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Water and Sew er Bonds Sold at Premium
SPRING LAKE COUNTRY CLUB  

GROUNDS BEING PUT IN SHAPEo
Sunday afternoon, the writer, on 

toe invitation of «i:e of the member* 
of the Spring Lake Country Cluh, 
accompanied him to the canyon* two 
miles H it of Southland where this 
club, composed of fifteen of tl.e lead
ing business and fHofeational men of 
the city, are having a dam constructed 
for the purpose of impounding the 
water and making a lake.

This club has purchased one hun
dred acres of land right down in the 
canyon that will be used as a country 
club site. It is a beautiful place and 
will make an ideal club grounds. The 
dam has been built and is 2$o foot 
long, forty-two feet high, 133 feet at 
tbs base and fifteen feet at tha top. 
Hus dam was built right across the 
crayon and will whsa full of water, 
barb it up the caayoa for seme ala 
hundred yards and will be forty feet 
deep at the deepest place. It now has 
about twelve foot of water in it end 
is rising every day, due to the fact 
that it is fod by springs back up the 
canyon a little ways.

This dam will be coveted with s 
sheet of concrete four inches thick 

the water side to keep it

R. M. Ellis Jr. Se
cures Ford Agency 

AtIdalou
R, M. Ellis, Jr., returned the lat

ter part of last week from Dallas 
where he went to confer with the 
Ford people of that city relative to 
securing the agency for their pro
duct at the thriving little city of 
Idalou. This trip proved successful for 
Mr. Kills and he secured the agency. 
Mr. Jim Briham. cashier of the First 
State Bank of Idalou waa also in Dal
las at the same time to sot about se
curing the agency, so the Fori peo
ple granted the agency to these two 
gentlemen end they have formed a 
partnership for the purpose of hand! 
ing Ford cars and accessories.

Mr. Ellis informs the writer that 
they have leased a large brick build 
ing a* Idalou, and he went over Mon
day to get things started, nnd will 

from i Ju*t as soon as arrangements enn be
washing and to strengthen it as well m*^r’ mov* *°
A Hub House will bo built in the neai Slaton regrets very much to lose 
future and the lake will bo stocked Mr. and Mrs. F.llis from our city, 
with fish right away. Boats will bo but wish thorn well in their new home, 
purchased and placed on the lake for Idalou.
the use of tho members. A swimming' Mr. Kllis was for a number of years 
pool wiM be provided at the upper connected with the First State Bank 
end of the lake where thoae that wish ; of Slaton, ami is considered us being

Lions Club Meets Fri 
day Evening

At 6:45

PARENTS OF E. L. HICKS PERISH 
IN FLAMES AS THEIR HOME BURNS ii

()

lltf
M

may tukc a swim
In just a few years this will be an 

ideal place for these men and their 
families to go for a p m  hum s fishing, 
boating, swiming. hunting, etc. It will 
cost them a lot of money but it is 
worth it. There is more real pleasure 
and satisfaction in being a member

one of the very best business men of 
our city, and we know that he will 
build up a wonderful business at 
Idalou und will son gain the coufi- 
deiiec of those fHatplv ns he hgy yiunn.| 
them here in Slaton, through his 
straight forward businesslike methods 
For the past few months Mr F.llis has

of a private dub than any form of »>een connected with the SlatAn Mu-

Iiniu.'cnient or pastime. They are so 1 tor Co. us salesman ar.d collector, and 
nuch better than a public park or 
playground. They are never crowd *d 
or bothered with comers and goers, 
they have put their money in it and 
the pleasures should and will be theirs

;This
ii nt!

club is limited to fifteen members

proved
cern

valuable man for this con

J (). Jones of McCaullcy, Texas, is 
in the city visiting at the home of 
J. E. Waldrop anti J F Wicker in the

and they are of our very best citizens Posey community

SLATON GIN CO’S. PLANT BURNED
TO GROUND SUNDAY MORNING

1 ■ ■■■ '  - - - -

Chevrolet Car Going
---------  o

Sunday morning ut three o'clock] 
the fire alarm was sounded and the
citizens discovered that the gin of the 
Slatoil Gin Co, was on fiie. The local 
fire boys were delayed somer/hat in 
reaching the fife anti when they nr- 
rived it was beyond control and they ' 
turned tin stream of water on the 
engine and boiler and helped" to a great*1 1 uosday morning a<« pe r annum -
extent in protecting this part of the m,Mt* A **v<* pa-'a-ngor ( lievrole*. 
machinery. touring ear, was started at «:00 from

Saturday night about ten o'clock 1 **’0nt o! the Slaton ( hevrolet Co.

Good On Endur
ance Test

fire was discovered at this gin ami i t j f,'arr bu-lfiezs fur n "100 Hour Kn 
was put out, but the gin had to clone Economy lest” This car
down on account of water damage, 
running in order to dry it out. It is 
supposed that the first fire was not 
completely |>tit out and at three 
o'clock Sunday morning it 
covered again in the stands.

has he<*n running continually from 
that time und has never stopped, on 
ly to take on fuel, and then the en
gine ha* never lx*en stopped, but kept

was di.-|runninf
G. \ . Smith, general manager of

This gin had Just been completed 1 •vd*,ton ( hevrolet to. was the first 
ami had been running only four days dri'e Fucsdoy morning He was arrnm 
and had ginned but 111 bales of cot- P*n'ed by the writer. I he little Chev- 
ton, and it is a serious loss to the '''l*1* V' * H started from a dead stand - 
.stockholders. The loss is estimated at *n front of the ( hevrolet house
*30,(XX) with about three-fourths “n'1 when »t passed the Custer Thea 

•:«-d a h ! |ug] • \ et s I bn • |'i( kr.l Up to It miles per
of cotton were destroyed

We are informed that machinery 
baa been shipped am i the plant will 
In* bu ilt back and that they are con
fident that they will be ready for 
bu sin ess  a g a in  within three weeks. 
Everything w il l  be done to rush the

fh^uilding of this gin with just as 
ule delay as possible By this loss

this company has been greatly hand
icapped for this season, but they state 
that they will build just as good a 

Awn as the other one was ami will 
fake rare of a part of this year's crop

A. J. Paynr and K. P. Nix were 
Portales, New Mexico, visitor* Sun 
slay ami Monday. Mr. Payne states 
that the people at Portales have worlds 
«>f sweet potatoes and that they will 
bring about 1400 per acre this year. 
He also made the statement that It 
is a great broom corn country and that 
it appeared to be one of the leading 
industries of that section of the coun
try-

hour and when it passed the Singleton 
Hotel going south, it was running 
D» miles per hour. It made a quick 
get away and has been running stead 
ily ever since, never missing s note, 
and it seenis the farther it runs the 
bolter j| rims.

The time fur this test will be up 
Saturday at main, and if you have 
not made your guess as to the num
ber'yf miles it will travel, go to the 
Slaton ('hevrolet Co. and you will re
ceive a card entitling you to a giwss. 
Trie one guessing nearest to thenum- 
her uX miles that it wiU Uavel in 100 
hours will receive $10 in cash, the 
second $3 and the third $ 3 .

Watch for this ear traveling about 
on our streets ami on the country 
roads. It started Tuesday morning In 
the mud and then another rain Wed 
nesday night has made the roads real 
bad but this car is knocking right 
along ami no doubt will make an ex
ceptional record considering the con
ditions of the road

As announced in Inst weeks Slaton - 
ite, the local Lion Club will meet Fri
day evening at d:46 for their regu
lar weekly luncheon At this meeting 
the facgHy el the Slaton Schools have 
been invited t# be their guests.

Lien McKirehaa. president of the 
auk, SOTiotaovs that arrangeawnUi 
have been Mtde with the Presbyterian 
Auxiliary te care for the luncheons 
in the future, or until other arrange
ment! are made. These ladies will 
care for the Club luncheons at the 
New Presbyterian Church, that has 
just recently been completed. The Club 
has been handicapped for the past 
few weeks on account of having no

Word was received by K. L. Hicks, 
an employ of the Slaton Motor Co.
• arly Thursday morning, that the 
home of his father and mother near 
Fluvanna, Scurty County, Texas, had 
been destroyed by fire some time 
Wednesday night nnd that the bodies 
of his father aud mother had been 
found among the ruins by neighbors 
Thursday morning. It seems that none 
of the neighbors knew anything about 
the fire until Thursday morning when 
some of them happened to be passing 
that way and noticed that the house 
had burned down and upon investigat 
ing found the charred bodies.

Mr. and Mrs. Hicks left at oaev 
for Fluvanna, followed by H. G. 
Whitaker and wife, and Mr. Whitaker’s 
mother and father, about ten o'clock 
They all want overland in cars.

H. G. Whitaker called down to solUs 
of the neighbors of these people but 
was unable to get in touch with them 
to find out the particulars, as they 
were all over at the Hick’s home. The 
Whitaker's and Hicks have been long 
time friends, so Mr. Whitaker jumps 
in his car and goes to the scene of the 
tragedy.

This is a regretuble affair and the

Big Poultry Meeting payi

To Be Held Sat
urday

private place to hold their luncheons 
but the Club is indebted to these good entire citizenship of Slaton extends 
ladies who have come to their rescue, thrir sypathy to Mr. Hicks in the 
I guess it must be true w hat they say I loss of his father and mother.
about a Lion, "You just can’t keep 
them down, they will roar in spite 
all you can do”

Saturday afternoon is the date set 
for the big poultry meeting according 
to a rail issued by Mr. Kinion, presi
dent of the Slaton Poultry Associa
tion, when business matter* of im 
ports nee will be discussed and acted 
upon.

The Slaton Poultry Association is 
making a drive to secure one hundred 
member* at thi* masting. If you are 
interested in poultry, attend this meet- 
ing. This association ha* been form
ed by thoae Interested ia thi* lias of 
industry for the purpose of making 
money for poultry raiser* of the Sla
ton community. Slaton farmers are 
letting thousands of dollars slip 
through their fingers each year

Last Saturday nftenuMin, Slaton 
water und sewer bonds were sold to 
Fred Kmert & Co. of St. Louis. These 
bonds brought a premium of $3,375 
nd accrued interest. There were sev

eral bidders present but Fred Kmart 
o. were the successful bidders, 

paying a higher price than any of the 
other bidders.

This is a goo«; p.*ce for these bunds 
ami the city officials did well and 
handled the matter in a way that 
should be satisfactory to the entire 
citizenship, getting he very best price 
possible. There are very few bonds 
sold on the market today that brings 
such a good premium.

We presume that work will begin 
at once ou the laying of the now water 
and sewer mains and ia just a few 
months Slaton will have ouo of tho 
very best water and sewer system* 
to be found on tho South Plains. Tho 
now linos will raaeh to praetieelly ail 
parts of tho city.

Now that this bond imuo ia out of 
the way sad work will soon begin oa 
the now improvomeota, we should be
gan to think about a bond iooue foe 
the purpose of paving our streets 
We have got to begin thinking about 
this matter as our streets will haveby

not taking more interest in the poul- to ** before we will hove street*
try on the farm By forming your-1 lu Mniounl 1° anything, and something
selves into an association you will be 
recognized by the leading poultry 
houses of the United State* and wilt 
secure a good price for your stuff and 
there will be a demand for it..

Every member of this association,
, p  - r> • -  f *  hr »clU egg* on the market,roster i urnifiir̂ LO# shoui‘i *tami* *»»» «-gg i*-mg fer-i

that will be permanent.

Tail Twister Pitman states that lie 
is all "fixed” and has lots of fun in i 
store for the next meeting and that 
the members will have a lively time 
The entertainment committee has 
been^busy the past week getting every- 
Hiing in -!.apc rot this sperm* or- upon 
cation.

Lion McKirahan states that he ex
pect* 100 per cent- attendance at this 
meeting and if the member* are not 
there you will hear some "roar" in 
the vicinity of the Presbyterian church 
He requests that every member be 
present on this occasion,

Vilas Johnson, District Organizer, 
has notified Lion Boss, Secretary of 
the Local Club, that he will be present

Slaton Does Things 
In A Big If ay
The citizens of Slaton have request

ed that we extend thanks to the ladiV-
and gentlemen and the Children for 
that typical royal Southern Aristo- 
ciutic manner in which you handled 
your Episode in the Lubbock Cotton 
Pageant.* *

Has Good Adver
tising Scheme

I hk or infertile as the case may la*, 
and that they are hacked by the as

sociation through his menila-rship in 
' *»»u>e. Your eggs will bring a better 
price if the consumer know* that he

Slaton Motor Co. De
livering Lots Of 

Cars

The Foster Furniture Co. have h i t ; l!* g‘‘t.t'n*  inf* rtl1* «-gg* »u*\ that the>
hi willa novel advertising scheme *>>,

advertise a certain brand of floor 
covering*. They have a long strip *>f 
Bird's Ncpoiiaet floor coveting out 
in front of their place of huainesn 
for the |N*ople in passing down that 
4k le of the street to walk on. It has 
a sign on that reads: "Watch it Wear" 

This particular brand of floor cov
ering will defy water and wear. They 
have a red waxed back that makes 
them 100 per cent waterproof and 
prevents it sticking to the floor. We 
will watch this piece of floor cover
ing and see just how long it will Inst 
with heavy traffic passing over it.t 
When you pass down this street take j

to ar® *ood one*. Other___ <M»'
pot pay tU. good *.prt*u Jbr die rea
son thal he expects to have to throw 
some of them away. Your local deal
er win pay a better price for a guar
anteed product because he can in turn 
sell them as such. In this way in just 
a few years a demand will be created 
for Slaton Poultry Association eggs. 
Attend thi* meeting Saturday and 
hear this discussed.

The Slaton Motor Co. dealers in 
Ford cars und trucks, have been inigh 
ty busy the past few days pu'-ing 
out Ford cars. Since the first of Oct
ober they have delivered I'J 'outing 
cars aud four truck* and rece*std two 
ear loads Thursday morning that iuiv* 
not U-en delivered but have ta-ea acid.

These peop*.e a re doing a won ler- 
ful business with the Ford Motor* 
product and it ia just a question of 
getting delivery on cars, as they have 
it all times orders on haul for can 
but can’t get shipments on them. T! «• 
fall of the year is here and the de
mand for Ford automobiles is h«a«v.

SLATON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
BANQUET TO BE HELD OCT. 16TH

note of this piece of floor covering
and see how well it wears. The ( hamIn-r of Commerce of Sin

----------- - » . -----------  ton will attend a banquet at the I*res

It was indeed a public spirit in you 
after helping to put oven, tile tug 
Slaton Fair to then join Lubbock to 
make the County Fair an event of 
history. And w< are .sure it was no 
failure on your part that the second

Business Men Visit 
Slaton Looking 
For Location

Dr. J. If. Hamilton and J. C. Mason, 
of Jonesborough, Texas, were pros
pecting m our city the first part of tin* 
week. These two gentlemen are out 
looking out m new- location and were

etting of this wonderful pageant was favorably Impressed with the adv*nt-|"f 
not staged, for you were there. ages that Slaton offers, and will per-

— * •  ■ haps in the near future return to our
Miss Margaret Brewer of Memphis ( city, to see if arrangements cannot be 

visited her cousin Hiss Ada Brew -I made whereby they will la-come citi- 
Sunday ' tens of our city.

J. J. ROSS ROUNDS OUT FIRST 
QUARTER /IS SECRETARY C. OF C.

This week, J. J. Boss has rounded 
out his first quarter as Secretary of 
the Slaton Chamber of Commerce. 
In this three months time Mr. Boss 
has accomplished much good for the 
city and community, and his work has 
just began to get under headway an l 
within the next three mouths we will 
begin to sec some wonderful things 
happen through his work and efforts.

Mr Boss was instrumental in put
ting over the Slaton Fair that we 
recently held. This was a big under
taking on so short a notice, hut it was 
handled successfully, considering the 
length of time he had to work. He 
has been working with the farmers 
the past few week* helping them to 
get cotton pickers to this community. 
He has answered hundreds of in
quiries as to our cotton crop, if we 
needed pickers and if we did just how 
many we could use, if a house could 
be secures! to live in while they were 
picking cotton and if it would be pos
sible for them to s<cure a row to milk 
so the children would have milk to

drink during their stay in our com 
munity. So you see that his corre- 
spondence with these people has been 
varied and very hard on ones nerves, 
but he has handled the proposition 
very nicely and gave them all the in
formation that I » could.

Some 75 or HO farmers heve regis
tered at his office for cotton pick
ers ami he is supplying them just as 
fai t : a possible and they are coming 
in right albng.

Mr. Boss was it atrumental in or
ganizing the Poultry Assoc.atom for 
Slaton that was organized two weeks 
ago and we will in a aho't time have 
o*»e of the largest Poultry Associa
tions right here in Slaton uiui sur
rounding community to he found on 
the South Plains.

byterian church. Thursday night,, Oct.
I*!tIi. The purpose of this ocvs-doq i-< 
to’ re-instate old members of the or
ganization, reccjve new members in- 
rlflding tin- n» w hq-dues • men of the 
town, und to rebuild and iegeneia*e 
the organization so that the maximum 
g<x*d may nsult front the Chamber’.- 
activities.

The ticket- to thi) banquet will l>< 
j on sale in a day or tw o, proceed* >f 
.-alt* of tickets to go to the benefit 

the ladies of the 
hurt h. Th« *«■ ladies w ill 

banquet.
It is desired that a fine represent

ation of the business men of Slaton 
attend thi* banquet, enjoy the i n - 
caaioa, ami co-operate for a bigger 
ami better Chamber of Commerce. In

O

Special Ter mot Dis
trict Court At 

Lubbock
III VII w 

mutters, 
disposed

>f the heavy docket in civil 
II of which could not bo 
f at the regular Augu-t 

term of District t ourt. which cloned 
October llh, it was unanimously de
cided thut a special term of Court bo 

I i e-b\terian j c,N||t.t| t ,̂. *pc< tal term will he con
sumed i nthe trial of Civil cases, »mt1T’ 
and an effort will In* math* to dispore 
of several of the important boundry 
suits pending, and other cases in which 
Judge Mull lean is disqualified to try- 
will he given preference. This term

th

will last for eight weeks, closing lk*e. 
fact, it should be true thut every busl- ^  ^
ness man and every business woman
in the town would gel in harness and 
pull for the best interests of the town 
No better opportunity Air doing this 
is offered than to la* a live member of 
the ('hamlN-r of Commerce.

Remember the date, it will be easy 
to find the plaee ami on<e you get 
there you will be glad you didn’t stay 
xway. The organization needs you, 
your business and your personal in
terests need the organization. Get in 
and pull with the rest of Slaton busi
ness men. Go to the banquet.

Judge Park N. Dalton, of Crosby- 
ton has consented to set as Judge 
thruout the term, while Judge Mu!- 
lieun will be in attendance at the term* 
of court transpiring thruout his Dis
trict of ten counties.

Eight weeks of |>etlt Juries have 
been called to serve dunng the term

"AN Oi l! BA( HKI.OK

Mr. Ross is a ha st worker and takes 
an interest in whatever he undertakes 
and never stops until it ia put over. 
He ha* *n store more good things for 
Slaton that will be revealed in the 
near future.

Ikrn't fail to see this clever play at 
the Custer Theatre Thursday and Fri
day night, Iktober 9 and 10. ami with 
it the big picture in 15 episodes "The 
Santa Fe Trail" The picture will 
start at 7:45 and th* play will begin 
at H:15

Evan Harries who plays "The Old 
Bachelor" will be assisted by I»r. 8. 
W Ball. Jack Wester, ( has. L  Smith, 
Lloyd Waynick, L. A. Wilson, Kath
leen Bailey, Edith Smith, Floren* Han
na and Mabel Miller. Good music and 
specialities between acts.

Mrs. B. H. Erwin De
livers Message 

Of Love
Mrs. B. H. Erwin spoke at the First 

Christian church, who are at present 
meeting in Ihe City Hall, last Sunday 
on "Ixive" John 4; 7. So impressive 
and expressive waa bar discourse that 
all who heard her received a great 
spiritual feast

Mrs. Erwin is a member of the lo
cal church hare, and th* membership 
invites her to again address them at 
some future date, as they feel that 
God has need of many more such 
women in Slaton as Mrs Erwin.

—  a
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Of Interest
K

Women
SIMPLE SWEATER TYPE

NOTE OF SMART APPEAL
MISSIONARY SIM'IKTY

Notwithstanding the im li'im-nt
weather, Monday morning m good ley 
iiuniU't assembled at the church fur 
our Mission Study Book entitled “The 
Debt Kternal" Devotional exercises

First Christian  Church  
Society

M issionary

Tiic Women'* Missionary Society of 
the First Christian church met in 
r-gul r session Monday, Oct. 6 with 
Mrs. H. II. Erwin a* hostc**. A very

The KITQ Q\BIAE
were hxl by the Mission Study Sup I interesting and msturctive program 
erintendint, Mrs. Fr>e. After which was rendered by the members of the 
the following topics were discussed. | Society with Mr*. Maxey ms leader. 

I The <' hi Id at Home, Child Health. We had three new mcmbci.* at this 
| I'lay and KecreHtion. Child Labor, j meeting, which i* very cncouiaging 
[Children and Schools, Children iri need At the close of the program Mrs. E:- 
of SiM-eial Care, The Child rnd the win a .-Misted by Mrs. J. A. Kiassner, 

I Chuivli. Space forbids mentioning tin ecved a very d licious sandwich 
I names of all that led in the discussion course. Our next meeting will !>e fir.-t

(#, III*  W«*t*r* N**i im ih '  Ui IiM.I

T h «  *i>trt| of ban* vot*nr* I* a
greelou* p - I n n  of ni*nklii4; 
but «  Dior* (irsi lou* p<iaa.**lt«n I* 
ihs spirit which ra l* ». th* *tr«iin ih  
of humanity ■<> that t>sn*v<»l*n< • 
lla .lf  baiomaa leu* of a ii*<«**lty. 
—  M uaaollul

S O M E T H IN G  FO R  A C H A N G E

MANY P IC K E R S  A R K  C O M IN D
W E S T  A S  C O T T O N  O P E N S

while each on* <1 
Tile aim of the h
stand that nligiou 

[ Mintul to our eduv 
the hope for tin*

Tw

>k wj

Monday in November at Mrs. 
'Die Ladies Council me

Sept. .10, with Mrs. J. A. hi
day

It Is economy to buy « 
tug four or tl •. ♦» |N>und>

W cig III >S III

lame in

Intermediate II. .1 I*. ( . I’rngratu

In.

t l

k v y f i .

fowl weigli- 
unlesN (lie 

rgely fat, as 
art 11iim more 
urlion to the

DAI.I.AS. Oct. 6.—Wf«t Texas now 
is the Meet-a for cotton pickers 
Man., are abandoning the fields of 
South and East Texas and are going 
west hy train and hi trucks to the 
more abundant patches of the golden 
sands, while “Mex" pickers of the fat 
south are journeying northward and 
west in flivers earned by them pick
ing the fleecy staple. In some sections 
of the Fust and South Texas harvest
ers have left the farmers without aid 
hut this is generally in sections where 
the crop is practical gathered.

ny sections of Fast, South 
..mi South Texas more than 
itths of the cotton crop has 
herd, while in North Texas 
s fai advanced. In West Tcx- 
img the I’an handle and the

In

r
Ii

V
il'UP

“ Dnil llih
Th.

Christ.iltin Educatij»:.al In. tttut i >n" The Tim . on,Inlull of U«»nun in India..  ....hot et* rtcii*. ro"k>-«i *o ttint FNFr) ny were able to hold only a
Family Alter" “Study of World Mis- Uwter M.*nej Im <1Uiinet. Pass at the H ft |||a* »fW WCH•k». due presi-.rig obligations
sioits" “SttWHHIship” and “Bible Vi r e .1 C. HamlH ! lime bnrn ivre iftsh or targe plate hut hoUling one weeki meant dollars
Study”. In HI Study we have the- . n India today— , with iif? Ii» fiMt>iind* of the foillosing ' for thenn. The staple icontinues on an

i promt >ia “Whr.U. • u r ball ask Inez GuttM. oondlniiA*n«n t•• I .  aprtukled mi•r the'average of mnhlling. *
‘of tlw Fa (iter m My m ll Men of) • •rse In Concert. . chlekeii find riice: Min».-*t green and' kain)l in West Texivs, e*|N-cially in

1 m> W ilM D N  of fadilou  
sw enter type Is all 

note of siinirt upp' itl th*' 
fact, with these wlio |e 
of dress, tlie Idea of un:ilT 
outfits Iota become it In 
extent thnt t!»•- simple sw

, this simple
ourMitndtnc
-enson. In 

I In the art 
•eted knitted 
•hhy, to the 
hater, rail It

ems to reflect 
•f harvest time

lumper iiwdela ' to th.it a

slip.in. Jumper or pu|lo\er, ua you , 
please, with pleated skirt declare* 
style personitled

A charming sight It Is to note worn 
en lilgft In woelal a'stus, and of means 
unlimited, dad. as they are so often 
these days. In white w i»o|en skirts 
over hloii»ed with sweaters of white 
wool, heap.**king naive simplicity, 

i W h lU  all whits united apparel Is 
of outstanding Importune# and is as 
sored a c<miImmn.a « f  favor through I 
•mi ths coiolog loonflia, ihsrs Is also 
• decided Inclination toward warm  
colors which ions In w lih  ths autumn 
land*.-ape 'The radiant tomato red. 
pinstriped with plain knit white, th* 
t hose* color s ,|", iiie for tlie sweater

very sunset glow 
Is one of the ne 
ucdalnied hy fashion authorities.1 
Knitted of the lined of mohair, It j 
it gives a col>Weh appear.iiHc, yet It 
Is Hinaxlngly serviceable. It attains a 
tulloied aspect In that plain knit-hind 
Inrs nnd border llnlsh tlie V n*-«-k, long 
snug titling sleeve*, hip hand and

give it to you". I' 
effort '• of our Stu< 
we felt that the d 
milking us to fr *1
beautiful hymn. “Bi 
hinds our h« an:, in 
fellowship of kind

Mini
dent. I*i ut

d mim MF\IC O IUiRDFK in III I’ VI1'
LKD BY CHACK OITF11

Lum
I t *S

buaim 
Study.

ut tl ()
t the

Report Pro T. m.

he dli.
.f

T i new and efTcctlve 
Is ilgtit (due

distinctively 
color combination 
purple trimmings.

Among the startling new effects sra 
sheered w.»o| trims on sweaters and 
kidded sulls sa well When developed 
In grays and tins the appearance Is 
that of fur. If n<H In the fur color 
Inga, then these new trimmings, which 
promise to femur# Mg from now an, 
are o f accurate match rotor to fha 
founds i ions I color of the gar wont 
which It embediahea.

J L L I A  B n T T O M L E T .
i •  n ii Wasisva Ha — t~r n nr 1' •

Itaptist Church
Sunday Schmd al 1U a. m., I'aul 

with. Owens, Supt.
Preaching at II a. m. by Pastor. 
Sunbeam Hand at 1 p. in 
All H. Y. P. I s at *v:'H> p. m 
Preaching at 7:10 p. m by Pastor

FI. PA?
Itoider is t 
co/it-tabu! at 
to (I. ..I Harris, directoi of imnitgra 
lion for the FI Paso district.

( ivil service examination for the 
service which will include a working 
knowledge of Spunish ami either two 
yeats txpetM-me a* federal, state or 
county law enforcement officer or six 
months army, navy, marine, Texas 
Ranger ot constabulary duty, Harris

A cordial welcome awa»l* all who stated. Age* of appluant* must be be 
will meet with us at any' of our ser- I tween 2". and 4.V A spr* is! uniform 
vicas. will br issued sial the pay of patrol

•fno. P Hardesty. inspectors will be fl.fiOO a year.

MKXIA Cotton *rop of limestone 
i-ounty approximataly 44.MM bales.

DALLAS Work on Garr.a dam site 
to be under way by Ortoobvr I

;

f ^
y  d t
Iv ttf j

Pon t "YouOwe ii io yourselveŝ 
to have

ri<5hi norV

Round OaV
[ Ccppcrfi:«ed J j 
' Boiler IronChie.( ^  ^

<T

i> W

E

Oven over-size
BurntCoaLCoke orVlood

Requires
n> Blacking

\ Lasis a 
Generation

Surely Good Cooking Is Worth 1-4 C A Meal
Twenty thousands meals aie “all" that a woman will prepai ■ in '.he 
next twenty years at the rate of about three meals |*ei da. . Tbe d.f- 
feranc in tlie cost per meal between a Round Oak Chief Range an l 
the chr apes* range y >u can buy, even if the latter would hold logctncr 
20 years, figures less than 1-4 cent. As a matter of fact, th-* saving 

on repairs, and fuel with a Round Oak Chief eliminates the 1 I cent

and then some. So it is cheaper to buy the best.
Made by the Round OmW Folks who make goods only, that in ikt- 
good friends only. Inspect this handsome, life-time range this Wick.

This specialty is marked at the bed-rock price.
Service and quality considered, it is, without question, the grestes; 

possible value.

When you divide the investment into the years of its usefulness, you 

sense why it i^the wise choice.

A.L BRANNON
HARDWARE

i

ROUND OAK HEATERS
Wasted heat is something that can 
never be recovered, so why not pro
tect yourself against this preventable 
loss i>y buying a Round Oak that will 
yeild the maximum amount of heat 
with a minium amount of fuel con
sumption.

re. I

Ham P i  W

cl

Pan h Plains, caus- 
with resultant

foil

,i p*
In aditi

d with the situa- 
good cotton crop

*a!t br:
-ndid

,-s, they have had 
for stnaJl grains.

Savory Lur.ehscn OlaH 
glide'* w h l'li have boon 
tbs fowl Iteiuov* *|| tlie ttMigb 
II..IW aii'l rombln* wllti I lie w bites of 
hard <*<oike«1 eggs. (*Hop|»e«t, »n«t a IMv- 
eral amount <>f rich, highly w t a ised 
t'.m a'n Miice. a rhop|ied muabr«*ou» « r  
is s . fresh, canned or dry , If llie latter, 
•eak *m»ll soft ; sr mln< e«1 sw m M g iera  
|iep(»ers may be used Arrange ass 
rounds af well hmterad to#at. awr 
round with weaatha of hot. M otsaed  
apaghettt, ever whleti I'hssse la g r» l» « l

y
a Hplc

M oca the -ltKj the rairiN hav«* put thi ground in 
otkod with (oudition for sowing of winter

wheat And, too, the rangi s are green, 
and. with added winter rasas, will be 
covered with luxuriant growth for 
next spring.

K K t N E B  A M U .L E E  P A .IV n .N 4i  I T

The grocery firm of lit aster A Mil
ler on tftli Street, ara hanag the assl- 
Hide woodwork of thasr bsaiWLing pauit >

Pel In a avan to malt fha ehaaaai^ this waek and w iB  hare the Hiad. 
and Jua< be for* nerving rt« a rha had re-cak-ianned and the fixture* gmi-

i ovar with a new cwvt af paint. They 
i»i l-aving it fixed dp it ait Ivory
color ami it is teal r f !  I'a>k‘*tg no l 
b«*ks inviting and apoi paH.«ing yon 
'Me* natatally will lr »p in aid we 

it in all abov*. Ut *n ej-t« rtl tf 
I *'«»u will be g'ertrd uy t nt *sl com
plete line of Staple and Fancy gr**- 

|eerie* to la- found in the city.

egg yolk <*ver the gthlet* sad 
With psraley.

bivmei-Tooth Squirrel
A t Fppli g. N It \ lr« ftTnlr *n-« ha 

pstpll* !>••* e<1 Sti Inlerenl o* * ! i.Nt
nisi history. A *snb<*t •••• *»♦*
piny lug In a angnr no •• t»■ • • It*
«* tllMlillOII*'*, ntol n i-t % >r ill* I 'll

>ur b

DKNTON

CANADIAN Chamla-r of Com.
rfii-ri* sMunls carl) premiunt'. for finet 

of Hemphill county cotton.

sTONIO City buys larg« 
ei|Uipment to u»c in flooil 
work, creek channels to la
id deepened a apart of $2,-

•gn

Public Sale
HARNESS and SADDLES

He Hi At

Slaton, Texas, Ocl. 18, 1924
BEGINNING AT 1:10 P. M

The following mctcht ndise w ill absolutely be sold to the 

highest bidder:
IKVM II \RNESS 20 Different hI>I«-» and tvpe*. Indudmf
Hand made harm sn with and with out breeching, Cable trace and 

Atnhuian< e harness. Saddle* hull i igge<l Swell Fork Stock Sa't- 
dles, Muli HMiidles anil McClellan aaddlea.

Mim elhaneous Ha rues* Parts Sue h as lariat rojx-s, Riding 

(Indies, Collars. Sweat Pads. Lines, Halters, Halter Ropes, Tic 

Straps, Snaffle and Curb bits, Pole and Breast straps, llnmc straps, 
Saddle bag* and «xtia breechings. And many other articles will 

he sold that are no, listed

Col. Bill Gause
Auctioneer

E. L. BOND, Owner.
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ctiral mill- i>f life, ------- . FOR t

M’ * Dtxil Carver. one of th* tench- Bald*ii 
.. i. or* in the Sudan irhooU. um the vie- 1--------

IALE—5-ro 
the money.

mn 11110*1', close In, i 
Terms. R. A. 

47-tf.

Lr w
and Plas- 

29

v \ ork under com • 
procMdcd li» Norf 
fur wrvlct la the

yet been p

VN HAT ABOUT THE t 
TOMORROW

I he t it  of lookllilf tit :

. a me, and the woma 
in doiii|( her cooking 
unnecessarily, wastes ntuih 
^Mine way. and at a result t 
living for the family i* 
above what it should lie ant

UOKS OF One reason for this neglect i;& thill
in out better *4hools and collegirs the
girl* have opportumty to study under

something to i experts Ul coolking arul many other
plishnient of dome*tic arts. So the mothers, many
not look at i of them, depotid u|H>n this for the

t is just the jdaughter's trailung. Again. the mini
ho lack* art 
* much time

em girl has so i 
that she ha rillv

many outside mtf 
time for nrart it e

year*. It 

mothers
diligent 1
the girlN

\V
‘lain sensible. W 
at. Foolish and 
continue to proti 
e hands

d thi ti the kite

0 Donnell Boy To 
Star In The Movies
Mr. I,ee W rite, ex-manager of tl 
Donnell h-gh school base hall tea
is deserted the diamond for tl 
otlighta. He is n<»w completing

US H ep in her room nt the 
I teaeherage adjoining the school it is 
I alleged a man punched through the 
I screen of the window to her bedroom,
I releasing the honk, then propped it 
I open and entered through the window 
, the sash haling heeti left open about 
six inches for ventilation purposes.

) Miss Carver was aroused by feel- 
| ing the fingers of a man's l.und on 
i her forehead, and throwing her hand 
(hack i aught him by the wrist. He 
fob! her not to scream and he would 
not hurt her, hut if she did he would I 
cut her throat. He then proceeded 
to pull back the cohering of her bed 
whereupon she screamed and began 
to light to free heraelf. He slashed

I I Oil Rh NT 2 unfurnished r* | m .
I modern. See Mrs. A. J. Tucker, 4th 
house west of M. (i. Davis (jin 69 Up

WANTED A room. Must la* reason
ably. Address Box 972. CO ltc

Combination Passenger and Baggage 
Service car to all parts of the county 
Will haul your baggage anywhere in 
city on short notice. Phone HO -J. U. 
Stallings. CO tfc

FOR SALE Scholar ship in the Ty* 
ler Comercial College and the Brad- 
ley-Draughn Business college.—Call it  
Slatonite office for particulars.

f o r  RENT Three light housekeep
ing rooms. Mr*. Henry Hollis. 69 lte

I sell Nursery Stock for the Plain, 
view Nurseries. Delivered any and all 
times in the planting season. Phono 
51.— A. 1. Kuykendall.

FOR SALE 12 100 acre tracts of 
land 10 miles from Lubl*ock one mile 
of railroad. 100 acres in cultivation 
on each tract . Price $27.50 to $.17.60. 
$.'» per Hire cash balance long time. 
Sears A Powell, Exclusive agent*. 
I.ubhock, Texas. 12tp

CUT FLOWERS FOR SALE—Dallas
ISO cents a doien. See Mrs. Jacobson. 
Slaton Green House. 56tfc

-OST (ji Blank
Rot an

If we can’t give better service there 
will he no charge.— Hand Laundry.-—
Phone 291.

FOR RENT f ront Bed room. South
east exposuie Si e \V. II. Clark, at
Slaton Steam I.aundrv. 69

ROOM AND BOARD Just one an I 
one half bhuks of new high school.
For further information phone 15 or 
ee R. A. C rgg  at Rockwell Lumber 

Yard. EkJtfc

lull l M

>R SALE At a bargain, i>ne good

Igint: hUo one 300 H. 1 
U F Keeler b »ilt i Texan

\ water 
Utilities

Populati 'ii

Broach so me where on 
nil. 1* inm r please re* 
itonite offiee. Reward

mi’*l

I >Mi It,
many 
mg t 
things 
ago.

•f th

by Me- rs. F. y  perry and 
Hock son, who have compiled 
u new city directory, which 
ing distributed. This is an 
f 1.511 people over the 
n.-u* of 1900, which showed 
ad at that time ;t,9H»» |>ei> 

dicates an increase of TH per 
owing the town should !>**

IMHBHHMHMWBgHHBHHHHf WHIHHflHWHrfHilif’flllf

The Banker and the Druggist
Both the banker and the druggist hold 

positions of trust in every community. The 
prescription in the hands of a druggist 
should be as inviolable as a check or other 
valuable papers in the hands of a banker. 
When you bring your prescriptions to this 
store you always get what the doctor or
dered.

Teague Drug Store

‘oud o 1 coiisidering the condition*
at ha\c prevailed p a r t  nf the time.
The cirnstta show* a n  a t u a l w h i t e
ipulatit *n of 5,147. ami it i* CMtimat-

that there are 254) n ■groe*  a n d
ex lean * in the town, w h ic h  is a  low
timste as to mg? O M ,

Messnc Perry an 1 Blot kaon made
a nr> i a re f ul count of the popula
tion m compiling the directory, and 
the number can he relied upon as quite 
accurate. Since the census was com
pleted early in August quite a number 
of families have moved into town, 
which are not included in the number 
stated alMive Poo'ihly 54) new resi- 

i dir.ct .' have been erected or are un
der construction since the census was 
closed up

HOI STUN Magnolia Park fire 
department buys $45,504) pum|*cr.

itf elect H. .1. 4 after, and Deputy 
Shir iff F. Z. l ’ayne. He was taken 
before Miss t nrver, who is said to 
have identified his voice, and later 
taken to jail at 4Mton, where he is 
being held landing further investiga
tions. Lamb County leader.

I M l  IM IN \l KS I XNIl F4)K H A 
AS COLLEGE

CINCINNATI, 4>hio, Oct. 6. O f
ficial announcement was made here 
Tuesday by the Taft interests of the 
donation of a 200-acre ranch at Taft, 
Texas, part of the 140,000 acre pro
perties, for the purpose of establish
ing a Texas State Industrial Farm for 
Oir Is.

An industrial college will be erect-1

Laundry, I 

JSSffii&SMSSI

Catching Drug 
Store

Successors to Slaton Drug Co.

Give Us A Trial

from all other laialive* and rebeta 
lot

Defective Elimination 
Constipation 
Biliousness

The action of Nature’s Remedy (M 
Tablets i is more natural and thor
ough. The effects will be a revela- 

t»on— you will feel so good. 
Make the teal. You will 
appreciate this difference.

Csed fee Ooor 
r k t r f p  Veers

Chip* off fk# Old Block
j\tmto s s—-tittle N).

Ism —

T M  a m . W  
r*sSr •••sea

OlM |M,J
MIS*m ae<i •dulls

toco t r  t o o * omiMttT d
RED CROSS PHARMACY 

Phone J — — — — — — Slaton

Eggall
Important Message 

E G G S  
GUARANTEED

Eggall is guaranteed 
to increase your egg 
production to your own 
satisfaction, cure Chol
era, Limber Neck, Di
arrhea, etc.
Eggall is sold on a pos

itive money back guar
antee, without question 
your money as cheerful
ly refunded as accepted
Sold at grocery stores 

and drug stores every
where. Ask your dealer 
If he doesn’t have it in 
stock, send $1.00 direct 
to us for a prepaid pacg- 
age.

Manufactured and Distributed hy

Guaranty Products 
M fg. Co.

1911 iJpacumb Stm l 
FORT WORTH, TEXAS

Visit Our Store
GOOD WHOLESOME GROCERIES 

A T  REASONABLE PRICES 

SPECIALS TH A T  W ILL INTEREST

YOU

Farmers Exchange
■HHMHHWHmMHOBnm

All Fabrics May Be Cleaned

There’s no limit to the fabrics which 
may he thoroughly cleaned and restored 
by modern methods. Time was, of course, 
when the cleaner had to “ give up” when 
some unusually delicate fabrics were sent 
him, But, since the old harsh methods have 
been suplanted by scientific processes 
there's no need to fear the slightest dam
age in the work of renovation.

Send us your daintiest fabrics for 
cleaning, with full assurance that they will 
be returned to you in the very best condi
tion. Phone 58

Taylor &  DeLong
CLEANING----PRESSING



New Seismograph for Georgetown
Inest M>|iitDAKrHph In North 
lm< bna liiMthI!<•<) nt George- 

ilverslty, Washington, l» i*. 
own her* with rather Ton 
to !tihit|c>irnf| the work it* 
" n in 1010. I'h# machine will 
lit* rrrnnlliig of many more of 
•I * earthquake# And permit ti 
i imt«• interpretation.

St HEIM I E OK WEST TEXAS 
THAI IIF.RH 1(101 liA l I.

CANYON. 'I fxa* Oct. ( Th.

I lojduda to

FLOY DA DA, (It
team here wilt oluv

STOP THAT I

re w ere h 
luring the

Friday

If you Ruf.r from
11 h i i \
Tetter or Tracked lli.mb, _
King Worm, Uhl Soros or Sores on 
Children. We Will sell you it Jur of 
BLUE STAR HEMKDi on u guar 
an tee. It will not stain your clothing 
and hag a pleasant odor.

CITY l>RKG STORK
October Ml , Abilene < linntiu

lege at Canycin.
November 11, New M.xico

tury Institute■ at Canyon.
November 17, North Texas

'Tea hern Col lege at Denton.
l Novimlter 22. Daniel Baker •

November 27, Montezuma <

M 5 - 2 *

>tut-

t Can

at Kant Ian Viyax
October 4 and 11 are open .lutes 

for the team. The Buffaloes won their 
first hard fought game September 27 
at the Tri-State hair at Amarillo.

the Northwestern 
if Alva, Oklahoma 

mmonu is

Hi they ttwd 
uhers Coll.ft 

to a 21 to (I defeat. The 
the one to which hundreds i f ex- 
student* of the ('oliege will try t* 
come, making it the biggest occasion 
of the y. ar in sports.

Scores Made In First Half

Lubbock Hatters F'lotdnda For 7 To District and the one South of it
6 Win The U ikcmi teum was about evenly
---  i matched with the Stanton team, as

Friday’s game at the Fair saw the! to nze, but was superior in their 
Westerners, ten days ago defeated work. End runs were inude through 
by the Tigers, meet the Floydadu the opponents line. All the scoring 
squad, which one week before had was done during the first half, and 
butchered the IMainview team 21 to I the visitors were able to hold
0. I.ubbock was a different team on 
last F riday to the one entered again>t 
the Slaton eleven only a few days 1h*- 
f re. Lubbock officials claim that the 
defeat at the hands of the Tigers 
served to rebound to the enthusiasm 
an«l determinaion of tin- team.

The Westerners received the first 
kickoff, and advances! with such ter
rific force that they smashed the 
F loyduda line making first downs at 
the play until they were within strik
ing distance of the goal. After time 
out, they took up their task and forc
ed the op|H>neuts back for a touch
down, after which Wisdom made thi 
try-for by a buck, in the first three 
minutes of play

Ater’s punting featured the game, 
but Dunlap, Wisdom nnd Wil on made 1
big gains.

The hulf ended 7 0 for Lubbock, the 
Floydada men threatening to tic the 
score only once when they received 
a long pass and ran 20 yards for their 
only counter. Try-for failed.

The Floydada team wns outclassed 
in every phase of the game. Lubbock’ 
line was us impregnable as a brick 
wall .The visiting team was able to 
squeeze only three first downs to th« 
Westerners’ totul of thirteen.

thi
home team scoreless during the las 
half. Had this iesi: tence not been me 
the High School officials would havi 
secured an adding machine.

Littlefield ’lake*. Second Straight

Lubbock 
Williams 
Kelley 
Smith 
Corley 
Terrell 
Barton 
Bullock 
A ter
Dunlap, c.
Wilson 
Wisdom 

Substitutes 
Cates; Pierce for Carter; Ia’wis for 
Luttrell.

Officials -Goodman, Texan, referee 
Compton, John Turleton, Umpire; 
Cunningham, A. St M. Head lines man

Position
L. E.
L. T.
L. G.
C.
R 
R 

R.
0 
L.
R.
F.
Floydada:

Floydada 
Dailey 

Luttrell 
I AM*

Pennington 
Jamison 

King 
Cutes 

Henry c 
Green 

Abbott 
Bosley 

Carter for

l LITTLEFIELD, Oct. 7. The Little- j 
field Wild Cats deputed the Idalcu j 

i eleven here Wednesday 28 to 0, The 
game was a fast one, three of the 

| touchdowns being due to forward 
I parses. Lacy received two and Porter j 
I the other. Staggers, the side-stepping 
i full back, pick«*d up a fumble of the 
visitors and ran 40 yards for a touch
down. A punt was blocked for the ex- 

jtra two points.
j All of the scoring of the day wu 
done ip the fit at_ quarter^ the visitors 
tightening up in the last hulf to hold 1 
the Wild Cats scoreless.

Littlefield recently deputed ti. 
Isa kney eleven.

Line-up.
Position 
L. K.
L. T.
L. G.
C.

G.
T.
E.
H.

R. 11.
F.
Q.
Littlefield:

Has it ever occurred to ><»u why 
so few High school teams score hi 
the second half? Or had you noticed 
that the scoring is done in the first 
half and many times in the first 
quarter ?

Consider the teams with which wo 
are most familiar. Lubbock scored on 
Floydada in the first three minutes 
of play; Slaton scored on Post during 

I the second quarter; and Iaimesa piled 
! up 66 points agninst Stanton during 
| the first quarter, after which she was 
j unable to repeat.

The solution must he that high 
school teams do not fight as hard 
when the game starts as when they 
once get “ warmed up’’ I f  so, coaches 
here is a point for your consideration. 
If this assumption is wrong, then will 
the coaches please explain?

A sA B ebu ilder
and general conditioner 
there is nothing known 
superior to the revital
is in g  and in v igo ra t in g  

♦ effects of FO RCE Ion ic.

T O N I C

Say Mrs. Public
We have too much sect 

goods. We want to sell a f. 
such as—

RANGE STOVES 

IIK XT FIRS

SEWING XI X( HINES 

They go at a real bargain 

BEDS

XI XT I B ESSES 

SPRINGS

Just you come and look over our stock 
, and see the many bargains we offer

S LA TO N  SECOND 
HAND S TO R E

6. L .  Sledge, M gr.

D ili

< IIIROPR Xt 11<

t . X. SMITH
PI

8  II
Physic

DAMS, XL D 
n and Surgeon

warnaft XV. K. PXYNE, M. D. WHITAKER AL WHITE
• Office over Slaton Stale Bank * * Shoe and Harm ss Repairing

1 * * Office and residence phone No 2MI * * Auto ’lope and 1 pholstering
h Slaton, Texas * Satisfaction is Our X̂ ottu

lie J. G. LBVEY •
General Insurance

Dr. S. W. 
Dent

BALL

and * Office Up«n*im over Jones Dry
Real Fstatr (\>

Keai First

II. XV. LII.ES SHEET MHI XI
worn
Phone 1X5

We build Tanks, Casing. Venti-

XV. X. TUCKER, VI. II. 

Physician and Surgeon

X nl •Hopes to Meet Tahoka

POST. Oct. ft, The P 
play their third game t< 
they meet the fighting 

The Tahoka men Ini

r>st Antellopes 
morrow when 
Tahoka team 
ve shown up

P. O. Itox 163 Phone 184

W I N D M I L L S !

well in their recent games against 
the O’lkninell and others and expect 
to make the Antellopes run. Post, 
however has a different interpretation 
of the fruy and heme a battle royal 
is expected.

•fieldLittl 
Lacy 
Hay 
Wood 
Bennett 
Courtney 
M b - on 
Bell 
Smit h 
Porter 
Staggers 
M ueller 

Substitutes 
Bell. Idalou: 

Official 
Umpire

Idalou 
Wheeler 
Sowdcrs 
Denning 

King 
Kerr 

William - 
Andrews 

Penton 
Dodson 

Teal 
Harrison 

Dixon toi 
Weaver for Wheeler. 

Purnell, Referee. Parker

R.
ft
R.
L.

Little Westerners 'lake 
Season

Second For

Lainrsa Pessimistic

LA MESA, Oct. H.— Prospects at I,a- 
mesa are not so much for the P.»24 
Bull Dog team. Iaimesu lucked out 
on Brownfield F’riday wus a week ago 
lit to 0, and last F’riday “ lucked out” 
on Stanton with the heavy end of a 
66 to 0 score. It seems that luck • * 

^towards Lumesn and she is to he con
sidered when reckoning strong team*

The Second Team of the Lubbock 
High School defeuted the I«ckney 
Team at the South Plains F’uir lust 
Wednesday to the tune of 4U to 0. The* 
l,uM»«k team showed superior 
strength throughout the contest.

The New Standard
Run in Oil 

The Mill That Lasts! 

Less Repair Bills

— Before buying let u: 
show you this wonder

B. C. MORGAN
riumhing and ILating Phone 12

latum. Ruin Proof, KIim*s, urn:1 • * Over Teague’s Drug
F lue Jack*. Also bui Id Skylight! R« *. Phone 66 Office PI
and of tier builders sheet roetui1 • 1
We will also hang yuur rneta'1 • p  1
ceiling All work guaranteed ♦ ! • 

• ; • A. C. H XNN X
Real FlNtate

J. K N F. L M S • • Both City and Farms.
Xl.*s*«ur • - • before you buy or sell

• # * »

Odd Felloe Building
Massage. Adjustings for ,
Chrome and all Nerve Trc 
Impingement of Nerves, 
all the abnormalities of 
Human Body Machine. C 
Graduate. Flxminution* 

Phone 2St 
Slaton, Texas

itnker A Wh
Off j,
Sudd

Texi

PAUL OXX ENS
( l pt om«-1 riwt

By Standard Examine 
Office, Owens A Rag 

Jewelers. Telephone

Offic
Phon

XX . T. ItROXX N
Insurance, also Accident 

ihalth. Most Reliable 
Companies

Upstairs Slaton State 
Bank Building 
Slaton, Texas*’

L. HI Ch ABAY, M. D.
il attention given to dia- 
of women and children 

■ upstairs Williams Bldg. 
>s: Office 171. Res. 17b

(.1 AR XVI I F XltSTR Xt I A 
TU I K t tlM I*AM 

l.ubbork, Trine 
Merrill Hotel Building

F

C. L. \d*in«

H. F. MILLER, M D.
XI I IF xx XIII LER. M D.

Phone (2d * I I

loten/u I uses to Ralls

“ Your rent can be rais
ed anytime but th* pay
ments you make on a 
I home always get smal
ler."

Unofficial announcement comes that 
Ralls defeated Lorenzo recently 4!* 
to 6. This game is of special interest 
to Slaton fans since Ralls Hnd Slaton 
expect to clash soon and it was not 
previously thought that a teum as 
inexperienced as Ixirenzo could score 
through thr Ralls line.

The dope seems to la* simmering
of the district, since the Stanton game down in favor of either F’luydadu, 
was intended as a test game between Ralls or Slaton, since Post has been 
representative teams of the Lubbock I eliminated hy the latter.

| OOC0OOttO0O0OO0OCy&OOOOOOO0OOOOOOOOOOOClCK>OOOOOOOOOOOi

LO T S  O F  LO T S
1 Own several business lots, htat I am offering at bargain 

prices for a few days, will sell on monthly installments If dcaircd 

These lots were bought in groups of lots at prices to where I can 

offer them at BARGAIN PRICES.

IF’ INTERESTED IN BUYING A HOME, SEE ME, AS I HAVE 

SOME REAL SPECIAL VALUES TO OFFER

J. T. OVERBY, Real Estate
Office In Rear of Slaton State Bank BldgPHONE 134

IT S TIME FOR YOU 
TO BUILD

Low priced building 
materials, co n t i n u e d 
high rents, the joys that 
go with a real horn* of 
your own and the many 
building helps we have

n< mi
—call on us today, we’ll 
he glad to help you.

Panhandle 
Lumber (°

OUR AIM*
TO HELP IMPROVE 
TH E PANHANDLE-*

J. W. lleod. Mgr

THE TIME IS RIGHT

(HAHKWri'Him

I ■

Never before has Slaton enjoyed the pros- 
perty that it does today.
Let no one think the best days for business 
are past. Today the chances of success are 
greater than ever before. Only remember 
this the helpful counsel and sound advice 
that the Slaton State Bank offers you, de
velops the highest degree of efficiency.
If you aspire to anything worth while con
sult us today.
Lome in and talk it over with us.

!

The Slaton State Bank
Dependable all the time
R J. MURRAY. President 
C. C. HOFFMAN, Vice Pres.

W F OLIVE, Cashier 
CARL GEORGE, Asst Caahier

IMreetom:
R. J. Murray, President.
C. C. Hoffman, W. FL Smart 
W. E. Olivo, W. S. Poocy

MIMOC*
J  I lil I l si OvC

• v % T l  M



Sidewalk Gossip
B! SINK88 CONDITIONS ON IP-|I 

liRADB

On our daily round* »<  pick up the 
following little bit* of news a* «r« 
pass along the concrete:

One of our local oft c m  liiHird 
to remark Saturday; “ Wait ur>ti| a 
*t man stops crying beVw > ileciung 

t w. *t to do.”
A very close observer of the la.it

ing qualities of shoes stopped us just over heard a Slatou man the
a few minutes to remark: “ What this , Jlher **■* explaining that the reason 
country nec>ds most is a shoestring j th* 1 hl* h* ‘r * » *  turning grey faster 
that will last an long as the shoe.” th* n *'■ »■ because he wears

his all the time. No we a is* not men- 
One of our young me that i.i attend- * tinning any names.

Ing Slatou high school, and who had —------
perhaps been turned down by hi» j A 
“ beat girl" seemed to be in rather a j were 
bad mood and walking down the street I Friday 
with th< writer he cut loose with 
something like this “ The trouble 
with the Slaton gtrl who is pretty, is 
that she is apt to consider herself the

roup daton husitu

l>KTHOlT, Mich., Oct. 6 Business 
conditions of the country generally 
are showing a decided improvement 
according to August sales reports of 
the Ford Motor Co.

The moat striking eveuience of thia 
upward trend is shown in the retail 
sales of the Ford Cars ami Truck* 
for the last ten daya of August, lour
ing that period sales exceeded by more 
than POO per day those of the pre
vious ten daya. Telegrams asking for 
additional shipments to take care of 
the letail demand have been coming 

j in to tlw* Highland Park Plant from 
n , practically all sections of the coun-

u For Economical Transportation

j/ ( HFVROI  F. I 7

talking oil the side walk last 1 by. •ud all indications point to Sep-

whole peach in  
o ff of his chest 
ter. W'e passed

The different* 
and a violinist ii 
"Pop titles The 
on* of our ac 
the other day d

After h«
eemed ti

this
bet

betwe

Weai

a fiddler 
tidier plays 

Remarked

about Government taxation: 
“ There is no telling where we will 
land by the time the tax hill is set
tled," said one. “Our status is as un
certain as that of an old negro slave 
I once heard of. Somebody asked him 
whom he belonged to, “ I don't know 
suh," he replied. 'Old Marse, he’s up
stairs playing poker."

I tember sales being the greatest Sep- 
' tember business in the history of the 
' company.

1*1 KK BKKD SI KIl

*1

One of t 
ceps a ci

musician* • atound in 
side walk, lx* >vt wei

r promiiii 
for the 

nd to u
comiiv

nt citizen* tliat 
children to ride 

the at he* day 
>ut of the (v d

A Slaton mar 
day as we wer

office; “Oh, for the good old days 
emarkrd to us Mon- when a spare Itcdroom instead of a 
strolling down the spare tire was the mark of affluence."

atreet “ The young men have all gone ______.
back to college, where they kick the, We overheard a bill .oMutoi the 
pigskin to get the sheepskin." Th s j first of the week in taik.rg to a n an 
bird did not know the difference be thai we supposed oweti him s couple 
tween a football game and a baseball I of u- 'lu»*. say "The would i ii. mi :n- 
game This remark was r\ idrntly 1 teres ted in what you d-j thin what

, vou say you will do."Second hand" with him

REPORT OF ( HtMRFR OF 
COMMERCE

son, sect or creed, hut in a broad senm* 
| consider all interest alike. In this min

It is one of our Governments and 
States achievmeats thousands and 
millions have been spent through the 
State and Federal agricultural de- 
paitment*. proving great value of 
pure bred live stink and product* of 
all kinds. This branch of our State > 
mid Government has proved to be the | 
greatest asset of all detriment* of 1 
our Public aid, though the different j 
departments of our Government,) 
maintaining the hundreds of experi
mental stations, has proven to the 
world a new Science of breeding up 
the farm products through scientific 
cultivated and chemical soil matter.

We fully believe that more thorough 
cultivation, giving more distance and

__planting of pure pedigreed seed would
both, increase production, grade and 
staple. By this we would reduce our

The first quarter of y<
acreage, labor and overhead expense 

ner your secretsry ha* done his ut-jand locate as many more farmers, 
retary will soon he spent, my report! most to give due consideration to all (double our productions, double our 
to the public is very brief and short Our work of course, has had a great ! PoP«l*Gon. *nd double land values

many plea*ent features, and possiblypoastbly made 
tendered No sk\ 
factories have f<

there are several hundred dealers por- 
ver porting themselves as breeders, which

I have _  i „ m .. and reduce i-xu-nsc and taxation,i ri* 'e  many plea*ent features, and possibly ,
,■rapera or great There are only a few recognized

up ,n m i  city !* that »• ’ pWaaent, bm iutt<tI1 br, ^ r, m thr South, but
nor have we extended the corporation Vl̂ *1 * r* Fwu * nd  ̂ worth, to ourselve
lines, or moved the County Seat, hut ! *mi others, if we are not able to
tar more than this has been done, the!°*me the small things of life. It is not is costing the farmers of our country
spirit of service and oc-operation has ; *11 >n the building of great structures thousands and thousands of dollars
moved the heart of every citizen. The and other enormous commercial hub- each year, by purchasing and planting
mile post of confusion, nialue and h ies ,  but look well to the citizenship of these mongrel seeds, there is noth-
"♦If has been run over by the steam of service, this spirit of ro operation mg that will bring greater return than

Now Running 
100 Hour

Endurance and Economy Run
Rainy weather causes slippry roads, but the little car 

is still Ruing niRht and day, makinR a Rood averaRe per 

mile on Rasoline. Don’t forget to turn in your guess on 

the number o f miles the car will run in 100 hours

Witch the Progress of this EcoRcay aid 

Endurance Run at Our Show R m h i

“ECONOMICAL TRANSPORTATION” » 1

SLATON CHEVROLET CO.
G. V.

roller of service and justice, the flag 
<*f co-operation ha* been raised and 
prejudice, hatred, strife and confus 
ioq ia fast taking its plate where real 
tnen never trod

The hardest bat tie* ever fought 
by the great warrior* of history was 
fought under a flag of malice, hatred, 
treache ry and debate herv

Th* easiest battle* that carried vie 
tory and Glory were fought undei 
tha flag of service and co-operation. |0f 
thir community i» moved to achiev 
men! by the apir 
sacrifice* are mad 
and building of ■

will always take n rr of the < ommer.1 the planting i f pui c bird up seed of 
ual industrial development that is all kinds. We have bred up cotton 
neiessary to care for all natural and that is turning out thirty right and 
unnatural conditions, le t us, at all forty two per cent lent and all big 
times, well consider the masses and five lock bolls, easy to pick and in 
not the classes, shoulder the broad the growth of the burr makes it 
problems and build the toads that storm proof.
lead from ignorance to intelligence, l would be glad to give my service 
f oro bid, vice, crime to a higher life, and co-operation to all planters ini 
So in the great construe tion and build- . helping to get pure bred seed of 
• ng of a real community, solicit the what ever is adopted to our climate. \ 
service of all alike, and that old boat J. J. ROSS.

o-operation will move down the Secretary of Slaton Chamber of Com

SMITH 
Slaton

Gen. Mgr.
Texas

WILDCATTERS TO DRILL OIL
WELL NEAR LUBBOCK

LUBBOCK, Oct. 7.— A well will be 
drilled in the close vicinity of this 
city in the near future in au attempt
to discover oil in paying quanitir*

« f  a city of the viiy n
i* Rot to roAiEiff

stream and to the home and hearts merce. ' ,, . ,  _________ .• !  • _ • , . _ , . ,, . — _ m ___________________  Have vou taken every precaution i ed. examined and repaired at least
••ivi.e manv ever) man, woman and child. * • *  . once each ear

I ’he'bijHiimg -----®“ r ' J " m>* ' + * +  <“ * ■  umulat- Dm I  M l  U  p w « »  N fM U  f<„ ‘ »P '“ ‘ k of the South Plains
icipal Government RUSK t ontract. totaling IM.ft.rj totaled 4.080.000 bushel, making this ,n b»^ ^ n ts .  workshop, or any where (o,»en fireplaces.

«>( state port second to Chicago in grain ex-1
I ports.

.1 awarded for eoustructi 
hospital building here.

about the premise*, ( lean property
seldom bum**

Ikin't burn trash, brush or rubbish 
or ot hi i pi op

S A T U R D A Y  S P EC IA LS

1 erty, nor
18 > n’t

or deposi 
mg* or |
bust i hie

Don't
without i

partition* 
receptale 
change i

in wooden Imixp*

Keep in non-com

The report concerning the driliing of
IHin’t connect gas stoves, heaters ! thr wHI authpnlic d*»P '^  ^ e  fact 

or hot plates with rubber hose , ,hat connected with the move
lh*n’t use gasoline or benzine to W,M not ,K*rm,t th<* PU»d'»b'nK of th» 

cleanse clothing near an open flame, i m,mM of the mombera of thr company 
light or fire. Use non flamahle cleaner who wiU fin""ce the project nor will

iK.n't use kerosene, benzine or nep- thpy *r' v<* out ,h** 1‘K’* tion “ f ,h** tr*ct
tha m l.ghtu g firct or to MUiiken ^  W,‘11 vvil1 b«* sunk,
slow fire. Several geologists have unostentati-

Don’t u-e liquid polishes near open nu^>’ entered the I.uhb<H-k territory in
light . Many -ui h compounds contain tb<‘ l'ast two monhs and at the pres-
volalile flatmnahle oils. ; ent time there are two representative*

Don't thaw frozen pipes by applying lorge companies doing research 
a t. nh or open flame of any kind. w" r  ̂ ••• this locality and in neighlntr- 
Wrap pipe looaly with cloths and counties, it was discovered the

\\7
(  ,

ittunt h > 
i\v uric

ueivod a full lino of Ladio’s, Missus and 
,t' and Dresses and would like to call 
to come and look thorn over. \\ o have a 
[>n them.

|K>ur hot ml for a good

A Iso \\o ha\ o a full lino o 1
CHILDREN S SCHOOL SHOES

The famous Deters Brand, that we are offering at a sac
rifice price. We will Rive FREE.

ONE BOOK SATCHEL
with each pair of shoes that are purchased at this store 

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 11th

We have a full line of Sweaters for Men, Women and 
( hildron that we will Rive a "Pen Per ( ’ent Discount on.

We would be very glad to have you come in our store 
and look over these bargains and many others

FRANK BIDA

t I*

SI \TK S W KS MILLION IO itooh 
T H \NSFEK TO COI S I IKS

AUSTIN, Oct. «i. A saving of ( 
shout (1,000,(88) ha* been effected! 
in transferring surplus school text
books from one school district to 
another according to S M. N. Mnrrx, 
Superintendent of I’ublic Instruction. 
This fiolicy of taking the books from , 
the district which has more than i t , 
need t ar.d sending them to the din-1 
tricta that are deficient will he con
tinued, especially in view of the fact I 
that Gov. Neff has not yet appointed < 
the new textbook commission, Mr. I 
Marrs said

There is a possibility that the gov
ernor might let appointment of this j 

i bo 'y go over to the new administra
tion. The present textbook contracts 
expire Sept 1. 1 Before that time 
*2.000,000 worth of new books must

i*ct woodwork Îh>x
are close to j Don’t go ii

mutches or cu
through coil- Don’t fail 1
rtitiona. in always da
II flues clean- ! cigarette ami

Don’t allow children to play with 
atches. Keep mutches in closed metal

closets with lighted

9th Street
DRYGOODS • :

\ Slaton, Texas

be bought. If the commission should
act toO late to perrnit schools to make
requblitions before the open! ng of
dchoo!1 next Septeimber Mr. Marrs
said the plan of tiransferring surplus
stork*■ would meet the emerge?icy and
save 1large sum*.

AUSTIN -State buys road main-
trnance equipment costing to•tal of
fMM.761.

IDlAD M U MIN Kin It KOKIN KD TO 
BK I SKI) ON Ol K IIU;IIW \N S

LUBBOCK. «b t. c.— K. W. Bak *r 
division engineer of th* oth di.iyion 
of the State llighn*. Ti'paiiment, 
has received a shipment of three 
twelve foot Adam.i Giioli’rs and four 
ten-ton Holt Tra.ton. whi*-h Slave 
Keen unloailexl.

All this equipment will be plated 
on the designated Highways in Lub
bock county where the grades v. ill 
lie put in sha|ie for maintenance woi k 
following the usual heavy fall rains,

Mr. Baker (minted out that unless 
the highways are worked before the 
rains in order to get advantage of 
them, It would be late next spring be- 
f re any headway could tie made to
ward putting them in good condition, 
ami that while it will he ineonvifnt 
fo" the Cotton farmer* having to haul 
cotton to tha gins over some of tha 
highways, this is an irwonvienence 
that eannot lie abolished and at the 
*ame time carry on the work of put
ting the highways in good condition, 
and the patience of all is asked to tha 
end that tha laibbock county highways 
might be put in just as good condition 
as those found in adjacent counties

eitily part of he week.
According to one of the geologists 

; l cated here a well will be sunk in 
, the vicinity of l.aniesa in the near 
tutuie and those who know the situa
tion in the Dawson county seat ar« 
aid to Ik* in high fettle over tho 

prospects. Dig Spring and Midland, a 
short distance southwest of La mesa, 
have had considerable success in tho 
search for oil in their localities 

Several years ago a well was sunk 
near Abernathy hut was abandoned 
after going down about four thousand 

| feet, if there is oil in the Lubtxick 
1 vicinity geologists believe thta it will 
! he found deeper than forty-five hund
red feet, after the salt water area is 
passed.

MERCHANTS HAD UNUSUALLY 
t.tMH) DAY SATURDAY

lawal business men say that Satut 
day wan an unusually good day fo 
Slaton from a commercial standpoini 

, There was quite a large crowd i 
town as is usually the case on Satut 
day, hut the crowd a good deal moc 
money than they have been accuston 
ed to s|iending on Saturdays or otnr 
days. Merchants attributed the ui 
usual briskness of the trade on Sa: 

jurday to the fact that the ro»d nn.tr 
in** of late remind the pe iph tha 

( time Is at hand when prepf talivj 
| should be made for winter, and the 
in turn ate making that preparatio 

( ottoii ia beginning to iruv t rigli 
along now ami soon ever/body wi 
have mot.* y Old accounts will be pai 
o ff and the general buying will b 
heavy d 'r  eg the next few month*.

ABFRNATIIY—Contracts let for 
I construction of five brick buildings.
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turkle htushc*. er:d run* i
ill nun e< HgHliiBt tilt
till'd ( )  I )i in in'll tram.

Tost Meet* Kali . Ort. 17

Thf "I to|M* a different tram in the la*t game. Hut 
' it srrniH rntfi* to conclude that Slaton

1 Ilia is the most erilieal time of the and Kloydada are well matched, and 
araaon for ('lass It teams of district any game staged with these teams as 
two Each game means something. Al |the principals will la* well worth the 
ready the decision for high point team time it takes to witness the scrap.
if rounding into shape. There remains ----------1 w 1
the following teams with a 1,000 per Kalla 7; IMainview 0,
cent standing at present: Kalis, Wil-j 
son, Kloydada, Tahoka, Slaton, lot
mesa, and perhaps a few others. Wil
son will be unable to comply with the 
jule requiring four conference games 
before the first of October, owing to 
the harvest of crops. Tshoka and Io»- 
mesa are not considered strong con
tenders for honors. This leaves three 
“ strong” teams in the turning. Fri
day week will determin whither Kalis 
is to remain further in the race. Kloyd
ada will probably meet

'■ race 
Post soon to

Lubbock, Oct. 7.—In the slowest 
game witnessed heir during the Fair 
the Kails Jackrabbits emerged with 
the heavier end of n 7 to 0 score 
against the IMainview Hull Dogs Sat
urday. Owing to the stormy condition 
of the weather the game was neces
sarily limited to the terrestial type 
except for occassional spurts for the 
benefit of the stiffled grandstand.

Although dull and uninteresting, the 
gams* was watched closely for Kails———    r - ^ » * * mow -loyn • ----— w

prove her right to existence. The An- " *  recngnixed •" one of the strong 
telope team may be called to test 1 ,eM,n* of th*‘ South Plains, having won 
team. They are far from the bottom l M̂‘ highest honors last season, 
when it comes to speaking of strength Jumbles were not infrequent and 
but cannot properly be called the i ‘booeheuds" ommon. The lone touch- 
strongest team in the district, having ^own of the conflict tame in the sec- 
been defeated by a class H team. Hut ,,nt* quarter when IMainview fumbled. 
Kalis, in order to defeat Brannon's to recovered by Kails, who crossed 
warriors, must display more “ intesti ,he *'“ «*• 
nal courage" than w as exhibited at 1 *  *
Lubbock Saturday. Idalou Kunning Hfcii

This may be exactly what is con 1 
templated, Many wise coaches in
struct their teams to merely win, hut 
keep the score down. Such may 1m* the 
former Tarlton Star’s tactics. Hut 
time will tell and Oct. IT will let fans 
know what Kails has or what she 
does not have, for Post is the fighting 
team at home north of Abilene.

The only team not accounted for in 
this narrative is the Tiger eleven, >r 
better Tiger fifteen, for there ure no 
certain set with their places "cinched” 
on thut team. Naturally, Slaton fans 
think it is undoubtedly a Slaton day.

The only comparative tests that 
they have been given were the games 
with Post and Lubbock. Post fought 
a hard fight and wu 
til the Inst whistle

Lubbock was bea 
will he recalled thn 
would give Slaton 
Kloydada, who lost to Lubb. 
week later, may full, for Lubb

IDALOU, Oi t. «. The Idalou team 
has an average of .♦><>(> ut present. The 
first game of the season was won over 
Crosbyton, the second lost to Little
field, and last Friday the third was 
won over Hale ( enter 33 to 7

The last game was the only one 
played at home and the first one 
ever staged her.'. Fans sprang into 
existence by the scores and all are de- 
lighteed with the showing of the team 

I he boys meet Crosbyton in a re
turn game next Friday, here. Friday 
week will la* another trip, this time to 
Hale Center, where another defeat is 
hoped to he inflicted.

Tahoka Swamps O'Donnell

POST, Oct. 9.- The Antelopes and 
th'* Jackrabbits clash on the lo> al field 
Friday week.

This game has an unusual signifi
cance, for if Post, eliminated, wins, 
Kails will also Is* counted out and dis
trict championship will probably li« 
between Slaton and Floydadu. How
ever, such teams as Littlefield, lutm** a 
and Tahoka must first be eliminated, 
for they huve not yet been beaten.

Plaintiv* Hull Dogs vs. Slaton Tigers

Our boys meet what ha** been class 
cd as the swiftest team appearing at 
Lubbock during the Fair last week. 
These visitors come from the laige 
and fine IMainview High School. They 
are coming with the expectation of 
defeating the Tigers and even up for 
their defeat of last year at our hands. 
It will be a buttle royal. It has been 
arranged thut all our friends may see 
this game as many complimentary 
tickets are being given and the ud 
mittance for adults is only 2.rx’.

At this point the school manage
ment wishes to deny the slanderous 
charges that we are purposely play
ing ineligible boys. The charges conies 
from those who fear our champion
ship chances and the whole thing is 
actuated by jealously. If at any time 
it ap|>eurs that any boy is not entitled 
to play that boy will be left o ff the 
lineup.

Your boys and your school stand for 
clean athletics and fair play and d< 
serve your utmost confidence.

Tigers Make Mincemeat of The 
Antelopes

The most evenly matched game 
played during the South Plains Fan 
was the Slaton Post affray Roth 
teams had come to Lubbock determin
ed to win or die in the effort. Winning 
meant everything, so far as the Inter- 
scholastic la*aguc race is concerned 
for both teams are members of R 
class und one wus hound to be eli-

The fir*t five minute* wus a fifty <: OOOOOO0OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO.OOOO'X>OOO£>OWOO3»u.
fifty proposition up and down the o 
field. The remainder of the game wa* X 
played as follows: IQ

f irst (Juurter, alter five min. plav o 
Slaton’s hull on the 45-yd line. Pass IX 

fails Kendrick bucks line for 6yds; 8
Stone^JL T. 2 yds: Altman makes !Q ------ ---------------- — -------------- ----- -------- -------, „ ------ ----------

lever sawed off, made by the Fort Worth 
Overland and W. K. dealers shows as fo l
lows:

100 Hour Endurance
test without a stop In High Gear, gear shift

1st down; Woo lever rams through 
right siJe line for i*>d»; Stone makes 
1st; Kendrick makes H\d«; Altman 
adds another 1st; Kendrick, K., lyd;
Altman gets 2yds to the 1; Kendrick 

| nets only .'{yds and hall gocH over.
| Post punts; Slaton's ball on the 2Hyd 
line. Altman completes a 7yd pass;

( Kendrick makes ,'lyds which puts the 
| hall on Post’s 1& 1 2yd line; Slaton 1st 
down (Quarter up.

Second (Quarter
Kendrick dives to the I. for 4yds;

Slaton fumbles; Post ball; Post punts 
35yds; on Slaton’s 45yd line. Kendrick 
makes 2yds, but Slaton is o ff side;
Kendrick loses 4yds in a long run to 
the L. no gain; leaver punts 35yds;
Post punts 45yds; Slaton's pass to 
Woolever fails; Kendrick receives a 
pas* at finger tips and runs 25yds, 
placing hall on Post’s 32-yd line. Sla
ton off side. Kendrick makes three 
>ards to R; Altman repeats; Kend- 
driek makes long end run. fumbles;
Stone nets 3yds; Kendrick 3yds; Alt
man gets lyd; 4th down and 3; Alt
man slips through right fur 1st down 
Stone makes 2yds; Altman fumbles;
Post recovers, makes gum. Stone tack
les. Post completes pass for 10yds;
1st and 10; Makes 1st through line;
Post off side; Post kicks 10yds; Sla
ton’s ball on her 20yd line. Post is

n'r'Zh l"n " ^ f ^ f " * * ”* * * ^ ^
iBirr nmwmmmmmammmw

2,500 miles covered. Country roads and 
City Traffic.
27 miles per gallon of gas

1500 miles per gallon of oil

In H igh  G ear
This is no trick any Overland owner can 

get the same results. Remember the things 
Overland did at Lubbock during the Fair
Car load Overlands and W. K. to be un

loaded in Slaton this week. Look them over 
Drive them, then buy the car you like best

Piedmont Garage
Rhone .‘0)0 We appreciate your Patronage

d b
TAHOK \. Oct. 

Dog* piled up the 
105 to 0 against t

tnd

wngglrs through left side of oppon 
ent’s line, side steps entire backfield, 
and gives the sensation of the day 
by running 70yds for the first counter 
of the game. Kendrick makes g.>o i 
place kick for try-for point. P i t 
elects to receive, on 25yds I line 

I < .alley makes 5yds; Slaton o ff side; 
(Valley makes 2yds; Kendrick in <r 
cepts a (miss and makes 12yds. Sum.' 
gains 3yds; Altman, L. 2; ds . A'ta.'tn 
no gain; Kendrick, no gain; ith and 
1; hall goes over on Post’s 2 ’j I he, 
(Vailey mukes no gain. -»clf fumbl-i 
Napp* cover* on P.s'V C..yJ , r,e 

I Woolever rushes center for ft.vd*, 
1 Half .lids with hall on Post's 20yd li ir 

I hud (Quarter.
I Slaton kick*: P o s t  ti-fiirn. to tut.

O’Don
over | noil *qu 

k one (classed t 
•k w.».s | vhe gam

,i ere today. Tahoka out- 
isitors in every phase of 
enter tushes, line bucks.

An

iR I

M l

Men’ s Shoes
ARROW/WTX7I/5

NEVA GERBER
TfceSant^FeTr^il

with - Jack Perrin
'JbcQreatest Chapter Play of All Time 
Wklttcn and Directed by Robert Dillon

“ The Santa Fe Trail’ ’
As the title would indicate, is the story of 
the hardy pioneers who blazed their way 
over this historic route from Independence 
Kansas, to the Coast, and is replete with 
thrilling incidents, exciting action and his
toric value. You have seen the “ Covered 
Wagon” now see this one.

FRIDAY. OCT. 10th

. M
We have received a new 
line of Men’s Shoes 
both Dress and Work 
Come in and look them 
over. We have the very 
latest Styles at a price 
you can afford

We also have every
thing that a man wears 
Come in and get dres
sed up
Cleaning, Pressing and 
Alteration a Specialty 
Phone 16 we’re There
“ Phone 16 we’re there”

Ball Bros.
“ Pay Ia'ss and Dress 

Better”

>elf
of!

Hat Time
THE MEN S STORE

has just received a big shipment of all kinds 

of Hats and Caps, including STETSON’S 

th.* new Veloures, Felts, in all the new 

shapes, chances are that if you look them 

over you will get under one of them.

The stock is now complete in all the things

that men wear. We have the shoe that is 

peculiar to your feet. Comfort and Style

Slaton, Texas

Fourth ((uarlrr
Pont . >mp!**t* p*-* for 12yd*; S. If 

m'k.' 2yd*; (jilmon mi- « CfnU'r'. 
pa**, Slutou cover*. 20yd Ion*. Slaton 
ball. W ever main . Kcadri. k

f a The Art of 
Photography
In many ways you will see in the 
completed Photograph which we 

deliver, exemplification of the finer Photography which 
makes each Photograph a real work of art.
Your choice of many attractive mountings, in whatever 
finish you prefer.

Daniel Studio
The Studio of the South Plain*
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IT  TOOK A WEALTH OF COl'HAGK

Four hundred and thirty-two year* 
ago next Sunday, Oct. 12th, according 
to historical record.*, Columbus net 
foot on soil of thr Western Hemis
phere. No exact date can he produced 
showing that tiack* of white men were 
1'ier made >n this aide of the Atlantic 
previous to those made by the feet of 
the brave and daring Coiumbu* and 
the white men who dared with him 
Indications are that there were whit** 
men on this continent at some time 
before that, but no one knows If there 
wera, very likely it was for only a 
short visit, no permanent settlement 
having been made.

Considering the limited knowledge 
of the geography of the world hell 
by European peoples in ('olumho*’ 
time, there ptrhipa hn« never ».,.«••» ■» j 
u le daring i.d\ i .i k  in all ni* 
than that of Coun t us He fac-J aid 

oid irtc the unknown agjit.M

in* w %■* e f • • I
But Columbus was think 

vance of his time. He rear 
can soil, though not the continent of 
North \ met tea, and discover- I n tend 
entirely new to the |>eople of tliat day

We want to honor and pay homage 
to Columbus. We owe much to him and 
his spirit. It has been that same spirit 
that has led us on to l»etter and great
er things as the years ban* sped by. 
It is that -ame spirit of his that will

*  h reached|k*i*p America in the lead of the whok
India Reaching India wa* his objtn
and he probably died believing he
had found a water route to the land 
of tea ami spices And, he also died 
unappreciated by the world at large,

. for the world could not believe or con
ceive of the magnitude of what he 
had done.

Hut. the nsiults of his bravery and 
i daring have not been diniiahed by the 
j fact that hr was himself ignorant of 
w hat hi* accomplishment would seem j 

! to the world, nor by the failure of his! 
that t.me No doubt, if Columbu* hail! 
failed to discover America, some other — —
adventureis would have done *o short-| Kev. R. L. Owen, Pastor of the 
l>‘ afterwards. But to him goe* all Presbyterian church of Mt. Pleasant, 
honor and credit for having set thr Texas, will be thr visiting guests of 
example for them to follow. He had , the Presbyterian church Sunday

world through the future.
May we always have men of vision 

and fearlessness May we keep the ex
ample set by Columbus ever before 
us U> spur us on to greater accom
plishment. The era of exploration is 
still on. There is a place for any 
man in America who has the manhood 
ab«ut luui that Columbus displayed 
four hundred and thirty-tuff> years 
ago.

1" Club met ut the home of 
Mrs. J. II. Brewer Fr'day 

I •veiling. Those present were; Mi. and 
Mrs. Hood, Gates, Bruner, S, w ider, 
McKnahan, Bradford, Amlers.ui and 
Mrs. Ku*lnng of Plainvicw, I’J uml 
Radio were enjoyed until a lute hour 
and a delicious salad course xt rved.

Baptist Woman's Auxiliary

Bids will lie received on the church I 
building to he built ut Southland.I 
Texas, up until (). tola r tilth. Plan* I 
and s|*ecificutii*!M may la* obtained |

The Baptist Woman's Auxiliaiy met j 
at the chureh in a business meeting 
with u large attendance. It was divid
ed they would have a Bazaar Decem
ber 111 and 20.

Kepoi ter

\t Ihe Methodist Church

Prr»tnterian Church

no predivesaor. He explored the un 
known, and conquered.

In the past four hundred and thirty- 
two years, this land has developed as 
by magic. America ttaiay is far super-

morning, October 12 at the eleven 1 
o'clock ser vice. Me has consented to | 
pr» a> h the sermon at the hour. Every 
member of the churih is urged to be 
present, and the public is cordially 1

Sunday School at 9:50 a m.
Preaching at 11 a m.
At 7:45 p. m. a doctrinal sermon and 

a union service with the Presbyterian 
church. Subject of sermon, "How and 
Why Was Jesus Baptized?"

Sermon on doctrine at the Presby
terian church on Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday nights. Philip and the 
Eunuch, The Church and Infant Bap
tism will he discussed. Everybody in
vited. Nobody abused.

B. W. Ikalson, Pastor

and *|M*cifiration>i may In* obtained 
from Hubert Boyd ut Southland, Tex
as. The right is reserved to reject anv 
or all bids. 00 Itp

Orval McMennany, son of Mr. and 
Mis. J. D. McMennany, of Panhandle 
Ave., who has laen in the Santa Ke 
Hospital at Clovis, New Mexico, fol
lowing an o|N‘ration for Henna, re
turned home Tuesday. He praises the 

; hospital highly und says that he eould 
not have received better treatment 
by Doctors and Nurses anywhere.

I Monroe Adumx and family of Jos
hua, Texas are here this week visiting 
at the home of J. E. Waldrop. They 
are at Posey at this writing visiting 
in the J. F. Wicker home.

•or. though it'* existence was unknnsn I la hear the brother of the lo-
five bundled years ago. to the old ' 1*1 Presbyterian pastor.
huro|>eun and Asiatic countries where J A. Owen

WASKUM Tap line being laid to 
gas wells in this section.

JEWELR Y
Auction! Auction!
At Owens &  Ragsdale Jewelry Store

Starts Saturday, Oct. 11, at 3 p. m. 
Two Sales Daily— 3:00 and 8:00 p. m.

PRIZES GIVEN AWAY AFTER EACH NIGHT SALE

Grand Prize Diamond Ring
at the close of this big Auction Sale

hve y pei ><>n entering this -tore will he given a ticket entitling them to participate in the

giving of these premiums

( hie ot the largest- stocks of Jewelry to he found on the South Plains will be sold (lur

ing this-ale to the highest bidder. Now is the time to secure your Christmas Gifts at a 

great reduction and at your own price.

Everything Guaranteed to 

Be As Represented

Owens & Ragsdale
JEWELERS AND OPTOMETRISTS

EMMETT MITCHELL, Licented Auctioneer SLATON, TEXAS

TEMPLE Street paving contract* 
totaling $212,000 awarded; work to 
begin immediately.

\ ICTORIA—Association formed to 
build highway to |{io Grande

TOKNILLQ New High School 
building practically completed V> ojam 
October 15,

GEORGETOW N Contract aw ard 
ed at $H7,000 for constructing road  ̂
from Hutto to Bound Rock.

MEXIA About 100 laborer* em
ployed at building site of new textile ! 
mills.

LI h K IN New plant of Lufkin^ 
( oncrete Brick 4 Tile Company near-1 
ing completion.

SLATON FAIR A SUCCESS

tralize all the commercial productive, 
and industrial interest of the S< utli 
Plains, call n meeting of all the peo
ple and otganizc and elect officer* for 
a permenent hair. It would do more 
toward developing the great value of 
<>ur land than could la* done in at.y 
other way. Me can't hope to biing 
development and prosperity without 
cent i alixation, oc-o|ieration, and ser
vice. Then how can all our people 
tender this valuable service without 
centralisation. The atmosphere of suc
cess and service is purified and made 
better by the co-operation of all thu 
people.

Our secretary, J. J. Ross, has dem
onstrated the fact, that Slaton people 
are ready and willing to get behind 
any proposition that is for the peo
ple and by the people. He shows great 
wisdom in making and putting over 
this great Fair, no politics, no pref
erence, no classes, but the one object 
in view just the Fair.

There was no sign of graft, or io 
money traps for making money but 
that spirit of service that unites 
and rewards co-operation

Many arc the enquiries as to wheth
er we nre going to organize a perni- 
enant Fair. Nothing in the life of 
Slaton has ever created more inter
est, or enthuisam than our fair, this 
gives to all alike an opportunity to 
render service ami eo-operation. The 
spirit of service and co-operation win 
there, no finer or better specimen was 
ever exhibited than was displayed at 
the Slaton Fair.

Now is the opjmrtune time to cci-

D n't overlook the Kexall One 
Cent Sale on October 1*5 .17 und IS 
at tiie Red ("to-8 Pharmacy.

I sell ai d put up monuments for the 
South Plains Monument Co. A com
plete job at a reasonable price. A. 
I. Kuykendall, Box 1.J2, Slaton, 
Texas. no 4tr

For Bent a und 2
J. M Oli\<

A farm ft r tiade or sale for g »«><l 
i.ntul probity in Slaton. See J. M

Lock! It’s coming ngnm 
Cent Fair, October 16, 17 
the Ki»| ( ru** Pharmacy.

The tine

FOR RENT Front lied room with
outride entrance. Bath connected.
Phone 185 60 Itp

FOR SALK Ford roadster will take
milk cow a* pait payment. <ar in good
condition, r«hh! tuts, Si*v K N. r,. k
en* 60 tfc

Watch for the Bexull One < ent Sale
at the Bed Crura Phaimac) on Oc-
tober 16, |7 and 18. Attend this Sale
and get twa article* for pi actual the
price of one.

FOB SALE Two riH.m frame house 
in southwest Slaton. Beal cheap for 
the cash. See A. M. Watson 60 2tr 
A WONDER MOP A WONDER 
DUST EK You will say they are a 
wonder after using them they gather 
the dust like magic ami hold it until 
you urr ready to shake it out. I am 
the hulier service man and am now 
working in your city A postal will 
bring me to your home at any time 
I have man) interesting brushes and 
will call at your home to demonstrate 
them. Watch for the Fuller man. M K. 
LEE. The Fuller Brush Man here fori 
a short time only. Slaton, Texas. Itp

We want to figure your

Building and Repair 
Work

we build anythin#, Es
timates free

DEVOE & PRESTON

Contractors and Build
ers. Headquarters at 
Rockwell Bros. & Co.

|
Residence Rhone 213

An
Unusual 
Value in 
Boys Suits

Here is a rare op
portunity to buy a 
Rood service suit for 
little money.

They come in Rood 
patterns, made nice
ly, and all have two 
pairs of pants.

x
These are truly ser
viceable suits and at 
these low prices very 
cheap.

Priced at—

$5.50
$7.50
$9.95

Jones
Dry

Goods
Slaton ,Texas

*
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Brscoe, Asst.
Of Santa Fe Has 

Accident

, K11 1.0 M W  ( IETS KAN 
IIRLT TH.HTENKR PATENT

A patent ha-t 
Ik-nn of Amanlli 
on«-r. This i» an 
belt a.I

II.

l»»t Fri 
a

>/|5 rid

J. n. Briscoe, n-.<i«tant su|>erint?-nd- 
«-nt of the Santa FV at Amarillo, 
came near meeting with a fatal at - 
indent in the yard* at Amarillo early 
D jt F'riday morning. Mr Briseoe fell 

switch engine upon which he 
riding and was hurt uhout the 

face and head. Memla-rs of the 
switching crew did not know of the 
accident until he was later found un- 
« tinscious lying across the railroad 
track, by passers-by. Mr. Briscoe w;i 
taken to a hospital in Amarillo and 
the first of the week was brought t • 
his home in Clovis ami is getting

Hr

n granted T 
it a fan belt tight* 
tomatically u.t.ng 

r for th>* fan driving bolts 
of Ford cars. The device consists of a 
single spring*which can la* applied to 
the car without any alterations It 
serves as a safety device to prevent 
damage to the fan or to the hood of 
the car should the t>elt break. By add
ing to the efficiency of the fan it 
keeps the engine cooler and econom
izes in oil and gasoline.

Stacy Smith Buys 
Barber Shop At 

Southland that

Several days ago H. FI. Bake? sold 
his barlter shop to Stacy Smith, of 
Slaton. Monday Mr. Smith came down 
and took charge of his new shop. Mr 
Smith has been working in one of the
harher shops for a numU-r of years I acres surrounding 
and has many friends in Southland | short time, insute t 
who welcome him to our city.—South
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c it y  i h u G STOKE
Jno. Dabney A  Son, Props.

LADIES
Woman's Exchange has for sale

new burg,

.riving litt

NO I.IV E S lo t  h KM IIH II 
AT DAI.I. \S F MK

HUl’STON. Sent. 2U. Dcfi

lo  111
land News.
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CAKES 
PI FIS
Dot (111\I TH

I anry NNork of Various Kinds
HAND PAINTED ARTICLES

All kinds of Sew ing and Dress Making

Woman s Exchange
AN rst Side of Square

Shoe Repairing
A ou get the best in Duality, Appear

ance, S*-r» ire and a fair price at

The Cozby Shoe Shop

RI.Y A 1

i

r / \
L  /

I
v ’J..—*

increase* of UK.2 per cent ovei the fair w ou LI sit t f vertised.

enrollment for October 30, 1023. Tin- j 
administrative authorities of the col-j 
lege laâ .-v.- that the numb, r will 
reach ^  thousand by th< end of in 
week.
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Opportunity Knocks
We have been authorized to conduct a sale of

CHASE & SANBORN’S
* Seal Brand Coffee

Regular price after the sale. Only one can to a family 
. SALE PRICE 3-tfe. CAN FOR $1.35f  Regular Price f  1.75

SATURDAY & MONDAY, OCT. llh  & 13th

P IT M A N  &  LE FT W IC H
SLATON, s k i .i i v ;  \(.k n t TEXAS

ampaign in Lamb County la»t 
will be in charge of the selling 

•f the famous Ellwood property. Fill- 
wood and Watson signed articles here 
the first part of the week and the 
lutler immediately Iw-gan wotk fram
ing the organization to put over the 
campaign.

A town, very much on the ordet 
of Amherst, which was built under the 
direction of Watson, will lie In-gun 
between Shallnwater and Littlefield 
in that part of Hockley county, where 
it jotiis I at mb County along the main 
line of the Santa F’e railway, between 
this city and Clovis, N. M. In the 
construction of this town Watson 
promise* one of the greatest pieces 

I of work in tin history of West Texas 
No name has yet ta-en fully decided 

I upon for the town, hut it will prohnhly 
tw nairn-d Anton, in honor of .1. F'. 
Anton, division superintendent of the

G R EEN  S R A D IO  T O W E R

Ttd s  radio tower on the estate of 
t'ol. FI. II. It. Ureen, son of the late 
Hetty ()r«*en. at New Bedford. Maas, 
la equipped with powerful amplifiers 
m  that when Colonel UreeB opens Ida 
grounds to motor partlea on Bunday 
evening* everyone can hear the aytn 
phony concert hroadi-aat from New 
York through Colonel Ureen a station 
In irln g  theue concerts more than 2A m  
cars nrs parked on the ‘ Hound mu’* 
law na . V?™*

EC ZEM A!
M o fiif He.k without qvM tiM  
If H U N T ’S OU Alt A N T S !  I)
S K IN  f>HKAJU- NKMKDII tS 
I Hunt’s Salt • an.1 Son s(n il In |
• ha trsatmant of Itch, Rrtama 
RoMrwarm.Tattaf orotharltch 
log akin .Itaoaeaa Tre thia 
tiantmant at our (Ilk .

T K A G l l  DRI'U STORK

\ V ( utent Medicines, 
( locks, Jewelry, 
Hand Hairs, etc.

Toilet Articles, Watche 
School Supplies, Purse:

We try to make the best fountain drinks
Prescriptions filled any hour day or 

night, Always glad to see you and your 
business appreciated, Come and see us

We are agents for the C laxtonola Phono
graph, come in and see our new Console

City Drug Store |
John Dabney & Son

V

x i

A Steak You'll Enjoy
We do not believe there is a single man 

in this town who wouldn’t enjoy sitting 
down to one of our Steaks. They are cut 
from the best quality beef, where the meat 
is most tender and the juiciest, it is a won
derfully good dinner >

Palace Meat Market
Phone 138 L. D. Pierce, Prop.

a
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local cotton the two men when
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ling affray. IVi-r haps no more
[-tendered to wen• ever involIved i
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i reported here that list- 
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i who had been directed 
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streets of ld> 
huh time Hat 
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Demonstrations of agricultural im
plements, farm power machinery and 
kindred lines, will Ixr found in great 
variety all over the grounds, and 
thoU'Miids of h» ad of fine stock w ill 
be shown in the live stock department 
A ten day poultry show and the an- 

Keunel Club 
fine hunting 

lx* additional features, 
lay horse show will lx- held 

x big football games

the selection was ntude unanimous.
The mutual meeting will be held ut 

Abilene the first Thursday in October 
11)25.

A memorial resolution deploring the 
death of lien. Julian S. t'arr of North

i chief thie ••np°un,*l,,F u‘n l,roe*
much water as in I*ake

show of the Tcxa
ement having featuring particularly
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k county for more than ten 

arm, during which time he has been 
his farm, over which the quarrel 

t , , arose.
a* Harvey is one of the lea,ling bust- 

men of Idalou. and while he is 
,| in (tie cotton business dur

ing the fall season, he has been ac
tive in the land business for more than 
a year at Idalou and is one of the 

dial citizens of that city, 
f both 
nix'd it
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i engug*
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A tw
Oct. 22 nnd 
are scheduled for the uthlettc stadium ; 
and the All-Collcgciate Circus and | 
oranation of All * oil, ge yueen will 
take place in the stadium on the night I 
of Saturday, Oct. 18.

('rack R. O. T. companies from T»-x- 
ms high schools will appear in com
petitive drills on Friday, Oct. 21.

In an amusement way, the lx*st 
featuies obtainable have been secured 
including “ Tokyo” a most pretentious 
fireworks spectacle to lx* given every- 
night: "The Passing Parade of 1924'’ 
magmficient musicial nnd scenic 
spectacle, with a company of seventy- 
five; twenty great circus acts, to lx* 
given before the grandstand twice 
daily, and nightly airpiunc flights by 
Lieut. Toncry, Texas veteran of the 
World War. who will perform in an 
illuminated bombing plane.

Monthly Statement 
Of The Citx ° f  

Slaton

Carolina, a past commander-in 
of the U. C. V., nnd the death of Gen. 
K. W. Kirkpatrick, McKinney, was 
adopted.

Wilson Boys Win At 
Tri-State Fair

Wilson is ut last on the map and 
this through the efforts of the eoun- 

i ty agent and some of the young men 
| of the coniunity.

Under the direction of Mr. Robin- 
| .on, the Lynn county agent, a team 
of four boys were selected to represent 

I Lynn county at the Tri-State Fair 
at Amarillo last week. These boys 

I were Ford Hoffman, Walter Maeker- 
nad, Vents Key from Wilson and an
other boy from Grassland whose name 

I we were unable to get.
These hoys received such excellent 

training from Mr. Robinson that they 
; won first place as a team in the stock- 
judging contest and will get a free 
trip to Chicago this fall. This is one 

I of the nicest awards offered to the 
I young people in the various contest 
{and we are very proud that they won 
J  it. In addition to the honor that they 
received, Wilson received a little ad-

ARL1NGTON Tarrant county wa 
ter conservation district planning to 
construct a dam m Trinity n\er M V

as
Worth; this 

I is said to be the largest p ro je c t  ever 
, undertaken in Texas.

The 1.1 BROCK S AN ITA R ll M 
\ Modern Fireproof Building
j jUi|i d for M. di, il and ’C *  
gu al < tsi - \ Ray and Path- •

ological laboratories 
|lr. J. T. Krueger
General Surgery 

Dr. J. T. HutrMnaon
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overtoil 
Genet al Medicine 
Dr. O. F. Feebler 
General Medicine 

Mia# K. IK- Mink. It. N.
Superintendent 

Miss K. I ’lt-menahew, It. N.
Ass’t. Supt

Helen E. Griffith. R. N.
Dietitian

C. K. Hunt, Business Mgr.
A charted Training School is 
conducted by Miss Anne I). lf*- 
gan, R. N., Superintendent. 
Bright, healthy young women 
who desire to enter may ad
dress Miss Isigan.

• * ♦ ♦ ♦
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j verti* emelit that will muke p pie
j know 
where

that wi arc around here tiome-

Aside from the team work, Ford
; Hoffrnan won firs t place as an indi-

That Empty Feeling
It will quickly disappear when fronted 

with some of the tempting groceries you 
may purchase from our store. We special
ize in catering to the appetite of hungry 
folks, and the success we achieve in satis
fying them is remarkable. But its all be
cause of the fine quality of fresh and whole 
some groceries we carry in stock.

Let us satisfy you.

Model Grocery*

8
h

i

Phone 147
t

HOME OWNERS
You will need some Trees and Shrub- 

cry to improve that new home with. I rep
resent the

AUSTIN NURSERY 
of Austin, Texas

Vnd would Ik* glad to figure with wou on 
your bill.

W. H. MARTIN
P. O. Box 494 Slaton, Texas

idual -tuck judgirg emit*
Mont ment, SeptcmU

Ri-Miurn*
Fin*--, _ __________
Building Permit* . .  . . . .
Ikig License _______. . . .
Misc Collection*
Meter Deposits 
Water and Sewer CollcctM 
Installation ( ’hut ge* . .  
Cash in Bank  __ . . . .

r 30, ami received as a reward a registe red
jersey bull calf. The Grasstand boy
brought Jmnor to his horn.• town by

4<V80 winning a registe red china pig in the
13.00 j swine judging contestt.
3.00 i Let us do all 'we can tci help the

47.85 1county agents in their work with the
40.00 ix*ys and girl*. It. is a splendid work

We Deliver
rargTjq̂ riOf̂ r-ô Pofraf̂ ncrpfgf̂ ignJrrcî fiOfFâ r̂ ; ̂ r̂ f̂ Jgfgigigfgfgl̂ ;gfgfgT5fafBf5*gnD(QMafBIBfaidwclfBJBfa

m lb*

■ a 1.114.37 d its real worth has lx-en shown in 
4d.40 th • contest that the Ixjys have just 

<*.'12.44 fini*ht*d.- Wilaon Pointer.

Mill Ut ll Its

>ooo<XK>ooo<^o^ooooooK>ooooooooooaooooooooocK*ovoo<5o<>ooo<^

It W ill Pay For Itself!
If you have a car, you need a garage. Of course, you may 

rent a garage, or garage space, but if you do that you have noth

ing to show for the money >ou pay out year after year in rental.

A good garage will pay for itaelf. It will save more than ita

coat in rent, or, in depreciate<»n ou your car if you have been leav

ing it out in the open.

A good garage will add more than ita coat to the value of your 

property.

We have a garage plan that will meet your needa. Lrt ua give 

you an estimate.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
Pho.15 F .  E .  Callaway M gr.

Total_____ $l,945.8f.
Liabilities

I. E. Madden, salary . .  $ 1M) iM» ,
T. J. Abb-, salary nnd com... 140.00 
Phone rent and c a lls . . . . . .  12.70 1
City Hall lights August .. h.7* I
Commissioners __ . . . . . . . . .  53.50 '
Misc Expenre, general 51.01
Iaibor on Streets.________   170.80
Payment on Transit _____   135.00
R A Baldwin payment on sect 75.00
E. Barton, salary__. . . . . . .  150.00
H. C. McGee, s a la r y . . . . . . . .  125.00
August pumping of water.. 211.00
Meter Refunds....................  1)0.00
Well Supplies
Clowe and Cowen on acct... 300.00 

O il and Gas 147 0 1
Misc Expense, w a ter...___ 10.50
To Balance __________ _ . .  140.68

Total $1.945.8*5
Total Overdraft water acct.f 3,284 73 
Total Overdraft Gen. acct... 7,753.54

Total Overdraft . $11,038.27
Sewer Bonds . . . . . . __ __ $ 51,000.00
Water Bond* 32.500 00

| City Hall Bonds .............  24.000 00
_ _ _ _ _ _

Total . . .  $107,500.00
Open Acct. Outstanding $ 2,291.16 
Warrants Issued____ _____  11,071.03

Investors Warned A- m 
gainst Swindlers

NEW YORK, Oct. 6 —The New 
York Cotton Exchange Monday night 
issued a statement warning investors 
in the South of the danger of losing 
millions of dollars in the next few 
months due to the operations of ir
responsible firms who are flooding 
the mails with literature describing 
large profits to be made by trading 
in cotton at this time. Iutst year, the 
exchange estimated, so-called cotton 
brokers of this type fleeced the South 
of more than $6,000,000

In an effort to prevent a repretition 
of such losses, the Cotton Exchange, 
in co-operation with local authorities, 
issue,I a warning to traders in the 
South to make certain of the stand
ing and responsibility of cotton brok
erage firms lx-fore entrusting money 
to them.

Si I..V.2 I'
ll. C. McC.EE,

City Secretary.

Building permits issued for August 
.and September amounts to $65,690 00

JOHNSON C ITY—Contract let for 
building last link of highway to con
nect Blanco county with Austin and 
San Antonio

l IN I  8 \ BA 1*1181 PA8TOB
SIGNS PASTORATE,

KK

LA MESA. Oct. 8.- Rev. M O 
Grant, who has been pastor of the 
Kiret Baptist church here for Che 
past four years, has resigned his 
connection here ami will move 
to West, Texas, where he will assume  ̂
the pastorate of a Baptist church. J 
R, v. Grant has been very active in 
the work of the chur •« here and has , 
aiaon taken part In all the civic en-1 
terprises of the community. He ie 
a director of the Lameta Chamber of 
Commerce His successor has not been 
announced

Buying Groceeris
From This Store is a Pleasant Ecosomy

By pleasant economy, we mean that
you are always assured the utmost in qual
ity at the lowest possible prices. Buying
supplies for your table because the price is
low is not always economy. But buying
quality groceries from this store where the
margin of profit is always low, is a real
saving, for there is not waste to what .yju

r -Ket.

WE HAVE AMERICAN BEAUTY^ 
FLOUR

Blue Front Grocery

j
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\\ K ill] always alert for originality keen 
for smartness in the clothes we offer. Vet 
we cannot hold these thing* above our 
quality ideals and standards.

Let us show you how cleverly we’ve rou! d- 
ed out the whole proposition in these fine 
Fall and Winter Suitings and O’Coatings. 
The markings on the price tags of these 
woolens, tell a story of our determination 
to lower clothing costs.

Evans & Wilson
------ ••THE HOUSE OF SERVICE" ------

A missionary atory Mrs. Dodson
Duet Edith Smith und Charlie 

Smith.
Benediction
Every member should bring n new 

«iu* this week. We art | taiinmg a .so
cial and we wish all of our friend 
to he elegible to attend

ftrv. J. A. 0 «M  a ad wifa attended 
1 be fan at Lubbock Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. Guo. Marriott attend
•rd the fair at Lubbock Saturday.

(I. V  Rourland aold K. V. Woolever 
a new player piano this week.

Mis* Ada Brower spent Sunday in 
l.uhtxH'k visiting Mins Dorothy I.evey.

Midi Kritu Wildering King was a 
business visitor at La mesa Tuesday.

Garner Sturginer of Floydada spent 
the week end with his mother, Mrs. 
W. R Ivey.

Miss F.rma Wildering King spent 
the Uiek end with her parents at 
Plainview.

M ft'lly Lee man and Miss Irene 
Crawford, wire t ’rosbyton visitors 
Tue; day.

Henry Taylor and Raymond Robin
son. of Comanche county, are here 
visiting frionds.

Mr. nnd Mis. F. E. Callaway were 
nmopg the many fair visitors nt Lub- 
bock Saturday.

Guy Taylor and family, Mrs. W. J. 
Bryant and daughter. Fay, sjamt’ Sun
day at Idnlou.

Miss Grace Rond of Ilrownwood, 
who has >H < n visiting her sister, Mis 
S. A Pevey, has returned home.

Herman Schilling, living southwest 
of Slaton, is making some extensive 
improvements on his farm.

Mr. and Mm. K. Barton and Mr. 
nnd Mrs. G \V. Catching attended 
the fair at Lubltock Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith of Sen- 
graves, wi re the week end guests of 
their parents, I, l>. Smith and Mr. 
Ham and families.

Mr. and Mr*. W. W. Walker were 
called to l.ajunta. Colorado, Tuesday

to attend the bedside of tha latter* 
father, Mr. Me!>ee, who is in a ser
ious condition.

Messrs. Abe, Jack and Leslie Reid 
•t Belton. Texas, came in laat week 
to spend a couple of month* hero with 
friend*.

Mr. and Mra. K V. Woolever spent 
Sunday at Post City. viMtmg the 
latter'* stater, who recently under
went an operation.

K. J. Jones, a prominent agricul
turists of Gorec, Texas, spent Sun- 
day with his son and daughter, II. II. 
Jones and Mrs. L. L. Hendricks, who 
reside southeast of the city.

Miss Olga Maker, of near Posey, 
ha? accepted a position with Abbe’s 
Dry Goods Store and invites her many 
friends to call on her when in need 
of anything in the dry goods line.

Mr. und Mrs. C. I. Preston and fam- 
ily s|a*nt Sunday at Meadow, th* 
guests of Mr. Preston's parents, K. 
C. Pitston. Mrs. F. M. Brown of Dub
lin, Texas, sister of Mr. Preston, who 
came in on Saturday, accompanied 
them.

Mi Dm k Odom, end daughter, 
Maxine, and Mrs C. L. Black and 
daughtt r, Betty, were in Lubbock 
Saturday attending the Fair and visit
ing the former’s sister, Mrs. Farm 
Posey.

SENIOR KP WORTH I.KAGl'F.

Song Number r*7 
Prayer
Amnnin* ements
Introduction by leader Maggie 

leorge.
Scripture lx*sson 
Hymn 0-I4
Why I need to study nr- n 

’harles Smith 
Hymn -110

s mission study essential to a well 
lirected Christian life Mr. Bather. 

Special music Marion McHugh
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Floor Coverings

Junior II. 5 . P. I . Program

Toj c: Gills of the Bible. 
Introduction- Ineta Lowry 
A beautiful girl who wa* kind to 

a stranger Dorothy Alcorn
The gi»l who wa- raited from the 

dead Gc laid Staggs.
Poem The gul who took care of 

her brother Marie Wilson.
The gill captive Koliert Harris 
The gul wlio went to prayei meet

ing /.i na Florence
Scripture Reading. Ruby Catching 
Memory Work: Psalm 1.
Closing Prayer.

Senior II. V. I*. I . Program

that place The ball was it) the home 
team’s field all the time. The nearest

j they got to counting was when one) 
j of their nn ii grabbed one of then 
own kicks on the 20yd line and wus 
stopped on the 6yd line. The next four! 
downs were held.

Abernathy pui up a go 1 fight, a! 
though out weighed 15 pound*.

Cm* by ton line-up:
Claude Jones, L. t‘.
Wendell McClain, L. T.
Kdgar Allen, L. («.
Ilerliert t 'ui ry, C
James Carson, R. G.
Fred Green, K. T.
Fred Klliston, R. K.
Derril Swearingen, Q.
Grady Howard, F
Virgie Edwards, L. H.
Joe Heard, R. H.

dty but now w>* fear that they w ill' Colorado. The rerenjouy was perform- 
forbid any such plans. ltd  at the Methodist parsonage by

Monday night a great time was »<•'*• l> ,dson. Only the family of the 
planned, lots of Winnie* were ordered; mi* ter and C D. Kirk we a present, 
and the matshmellows were trembling j Mrs. ltatbaurer who was formerly 
for tie ir hvis but the lain came to postmistress here and at the present 
their rescue and saved them. j managing her hotel and rooming

However, their salvation will not | houses U well known in Blaton a* one
lie for long for that picnic was only 
postponed and those who are reully 
interested in seeing it come t<> pas

who moved to our town und helped in- 
making it the little city that it now ia^ 

Mr. Kathaunr is a citizen of ColtH
must I*- present at the Class meeting rado. He has gone c>n to his ran*

nooi Look Out Mountain to buiw 
home for his bride. Tin* ranch is o«r>|̂

l.ockncy 1 ulia

Program for October 12, 11*24 
Subject: The Glorified Christ 
loader- W, A Martin 
Vision of the prisoner on Fatmos.- 

Maurice Hardesty.
The source, contents, and import

ance of Revelation Thelma Garland 
Salutation to the Seven Churches - 

Mable Stottlemire
The First vision Circumstance* and 

conditions described- -Mae Driver 
The Golden Candlestick and the Son 

of Man.— Bei nue Hollingsworth 
Falling at th* Feet of the Glorified 

Christ—Eunice Florence.

Th* Warfaoaday t lob

The ladies of the Wednesday Hub 
met with Mrs. A. E. Whitehead in 
their regular session Wednesday, <X- 
tober Kth

The lesson was on the life and works 
of Finmore Cooper and every num
ber of the program was excellently 
tendered.

Mrs. W. H. Smith Jr. made a good 
leader and conducted the program in 
a sphndid manner.

A short business session was follow
ed by a splendid parlcmcntary drill 
led by Mrs. Brewer.

At the close of the program, the 
charming hostess served refreshments 
that were in accordance with the time 
of the year, delicious pumkin pie, 
whipped cream and coffee.

TIIK  ̂Ol \<. PKOPI KS < I \SS

It seems that every time the young 
(K'ople class of the Methodist church 
plans mii outing it rains. The people 
of Slaton and the surrounding coun
try should have encouraged these 
picnics last summer when it was so

I#oi'kney and Tulia Highs battled 
to a finish match Ht laakney the did. 
Information is lacking us to the out
come of the game. Slaton meets Tuliu 
Friday one week, which will nerve to 
show the comparative strength of the 
North and the South Panhandle dis- 
triita.

It VI ll.\l ER— Hit.BEE

Tuesday evening. Mrs. Higtx'c who 
has been a resident of Slaton ever 
since there was a Slaton was united 
in marriage to Ixiuis Rathaurrr of

**n> ci

utif’l f

an hour or two drive from Denver 
und will make an ideal summer 
Within sight of the most beauti 
steucry that America iiffords, pine 
forests, craggy canyons, lushing 
streams and lofty snow covered moun
tains, no ia-tter place could In- found 
for a ranch home.

Mr. Ruthaurir will tie followed 
within a short time by his wife, but 
we have l<een unable to learn as *o 
whether they will make this place 
their home in the winter or not.

We wish the happy couple all th'* 
plcssuict that a bright future can 
have in store for anyone.

Doctrinal Mention*

Tin pastor* of the Presbyterian and 
Methodist churches have decided to 
have a service of doctrinal sermons 
preached, beginning next Sunday- 
night at the Methodist Church. Sub
ject Sunday night at 7:45 “ How und 
Why Was Jesus Baptised?” At the 
Presbyterian church Monday night. 
"Philip und the Eunuch"' Tuesday 
night "What Is A New Testament 
Church?” Wednesday night "Infant 
Bapti-m Scriptural and Apostolic" 
Everybody invited.

J. A, Owen,
B. W. Dod on,

Pastors

Birds
Neponset Rugs

Beautiful Patterns Lasting Defy Water 

and Wear. 6x9, 7Ax9, 9x10* and 9x12
* I

A size (qv every room.

SELLER’S KITCHEN CABINETS have 

arrived i h  e most complete cabinet made 

You will appreciate these more if >ou see 

them

Tiger* Make Mincemeat of the 
Antelopes

j (Continued from Spoil Page)

McCiary jr c i:: for ConnoT. Preston 
|i mplets 20yd pars; places ball on1 
'Pont'- 16yd I no; Ston** goo-- to L. I 
I > s; Kendrick to R, 2y's; Altman adds j 
i By.is; b: U is new on 6yd line. Kend
rick mustzles through for second! 

' touchdown Pall hits cross-bar in try-} 
t< -p.m , no go. I’o-t rec.Mv s Wicker 

. k’(k.*- over g->al line. Ball on 20yd line;
B'..n link's lyd; m gain; Post fum- 

| Id.», lecc lvt s on her rty*l line.
Post pu;.ts to 10yd line; Wiiker at 

J t< mpts to reivivo pur.t, fumh'-es, and 
Pi st recover*. McCra y, Let-footed 
d h< s around R. K. for 25yds; Mo- 
Ciar> misses center’* pass, recovers; 
It an. makes 12yds around I.. F. Pat* 
f *i's; Pa * fails; long pass over Sla 
ton f~iic; 4th dow ; Place kick fails. 
Slaton ha!! on 25yd lino, Slaton punts 
30yds; McCrary receive* 14yd pass; 
pus* to L. K. fa Is; pass to right nnd 
run net* 2Uyd*; McCrary receives pass

■»vi x 
V

4 FOSTER FURNIT CO.
—’ S1ATON, TEXAS "
Home FurnUliert Funeral Directors

H on ri{»h*. (or 14yd*; Time up. Slaton
$ 13; Post 3.

l.ine-l p
Slaton Position Post

Anderson I* K. Pippin
leaver L. T. G. Self
Bruner L G. Crawford
Wicker c. Collier
Nupps R G. Cravey
Spltwn R. T. Lawson
I’reaton R. E. Connell

jfl Wollever Q. Brant
1 Ston* L. H. ( eariey
I Kendrick R H. R. Self

t'j Altman r (■ i b.;on
I  Sul stilute*: Post. McCrary for Con*
■ nail. Slaton. liueki bay for Bruner.

Official*: Jackson, refree; Davit, 
A. A M., umpire

t rosbxlon ft*; Abrrnath) 0.

Croahyton eoubi not be stopped last 
Friday when she played Abernathy at

CUSTER

Seven 
Reels

Diri\ ttd by 
BUSTF.R KF.ATOX 

nnd JACK BLYSTOXB

THE GREATEST 
COMEDY 

EVER SCREENED
j

Three
Big
Special
Pictures

Don't
Miss
Them

/

' f/ r

c. hwvn

X -C . S  S  J

Emmett I ? ly in ru .in non
, / / j ‘ 7  I hPAS 
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FRIDAY

“ The Santa Fe Trail”

A romance of the days when 
the Indians and the buffalo 
roamed the Plains unmolested 
and the hardy pioneers set forth 
in tHeir Iotir train of covered 
vvaRons over tin*’ perilous trail 
even vet known as “ The Santa 
Fe Trail”

“ The Old Bachelor”

This is a play that is being stag
ed by Kvan Harries, assisted by 
local talent, for the benefit of 
our Public Schools

MONDAY and TUESDAY
“ In The Palace of The King”

With Blanche Sweet, Hobart 
Bosworth, Pauline Starke and 
Kdmund Ixjwe. The most lavish 
production of the year (ligan- 
iie, Magical, Staggering, an 
event in motion picture history 
A gorgeous photoplay specta
cle of love and intrigue. When 
romance burned with a reck
less qassion.She was the fairest 
flower ot . ’ *>ny Spain, tne -un
known daughter of a lowly 
soldier. He was brother of the 
King, sought in marriage by 
Princesses.

ADMISSION 10 and 40c

SATURDAY

Buster Keaton in l*
“Our Hospitality”

Buster as an 1830 Sheik of the 
American wilderness, a roarin 
comedy and tender romance. A 
youth so good he thought “ neck
ing” was a form of capital pun
ishment. It has more laughs to 
every inch of film than a centi
pede has legs. They filled Bus
ter with chicken in the pantry, 
and then tried to fill him with 
buckshot in the back yard. Oh! 
Boy, don’t miss this one.

ADMISSION 10 and 40c

Wednesday and Thursday 
“6 Days”

From the hook by Elinor Glyn 
Six days of oove! It looks easy, 
hut you got to know how. Take 
a lesson in the art of making 
love from Elinor Glyn, author 
of “ Three Weeks.” A story of 
a young girl rescued from soc- I 
iety’s auction block. It is one of 1 
the most delicious daring films** 
ever put on the screen. She 
thought she was all ready to 
marry someone else hut six 
days of love changed her mind. 
The beautiful and charming 
( ’orinne Griffith heads the cast

ADMISSION 10 and 40c


